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Chapter 1 

Literature Review 

 

INTRODUCTION 

Annual bluegrass (Poa annua L.) is a troublesome weed in turfgrass areas 

including golf courses, and can survive in all management regimens such as in fairways, 

putting greens, and roughs.  Annual bluegrass is problematic because plants compete with 

desired turfgrass species, and disrupt the aesthetic and playability of the golf course (Cox 

et al. 2003).  Playability is defined as the smoothness of ball roll on golf course putting 

greens.  Because cultural management alone cannot provide adequate annual bluegrass 

control on golf courses, superintendents typically utilize chemical methods (Beard 1970).   

Customer expectations for weed control on golf courses are very high; herbicide 

programs are often the most economic and effective means to control weeds.  However, 

continued use of herbicides has resulted in selection for herbicide resistance (Prather et 

al. 2000).  Golf courses have become a major concern for developing herbicide resistance 

because of continuous use of herbicides. 

One option for improving control of annual bluegrass is judicious use of a non-

selective herbicide such as glyphosate on dormant zoysiagrass (Zoysia japonica L.) 

fairways in the Transition Zone.  The Transition Zone is the boundary between the 

northern cool region and the southern warm region of the United States.  In this area, both 

cool-season and warm-season turfgrasses can survive, but species are often stressed due 

to weather conditions (Turgeon 2008).  For annual bluegrass control, superintendents 
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have found that glyphosate is a cost-effective herbicide compared to the application of 

trifloxysulfuron-sodium (Monument®) or foramsulfuron (Revolver®) herbicides, and 

represents an alternative mode of action to many herbicides registered for removal of 

annual bluegrass in turf.  Cox et al. (2003) reported herbicides for annual bluegrass 

control are increasing in number and if these herbicides are not rotated, then annual 

bluegrass resistance is likely. 

Herbicide resistance is a growing problem world-wide.  Currently, there are 194 

species of weeds that have been confirmed resistant to herbicides (Heap 2010).  The 

Weed Science Society of America (WSSA) defines herbicide resistance as “the inherited 

ability of a plant to survive and reproduce following exposure to a dose of herbicide 

normally lethal to the wild type” (WSSA 1998).  Continuous use of herbicides with the 

same mode of action contributes to the selection of resistant weeds. 

Overuse of herbicides has contributed to the selection of annual bluegrass 

biotypes with resistance to numerous herbicides.  In Mississippi and North Carolina, 

annual bluegrass biotypes have been reported with resistance to triazine herbicides (Hutto 

et al. 2004; Kelly et al. 1999; Yelverton and Isgrigg 1998).  Yelverton and Isgrigg (1998) 

stated the use of simazine is a common practice on southern golf courses to control 

annual bluegrass in dormant warm-season grasses, but continuous use has resulted in 

triazine-resistant annual bluegrass.  Further investigations into the mechanism of 

resistance found that triazine resistance was due to an altered site of action, where a 

single nucleotide change occurred in the psbA gene (Kelly et al. 1999).   
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Poa Biology 

Poa is a well-known grass species that is used around the world for pastures, 

athletic fields, golf courses, and lawns.  There are more than 500 species of Poa, but only 

three of them have been adapted for use as turfgrasses (Turgeon 2008).  Kentucky 

bluegrass (Poa pratensis L.) is the most common Poa species used as a turfgrass.  

Turgeon (2008) stated Kentucky bluegrass is adapted for well-drained, moist fertile soils 

with full sun or slightly shaded sites.  Plants are used for lawns, golf course turf, and 

athletic fields.  A second species, rough bluegrass (Poa trivialis L.), is becoming more 

popular in the turf community as a desirable turf because of its adaptation to wet, shaded 

conditions (Liskey 1999).  Liskey (1999) stated that golf course superintendents in 

southern states use rough bluegrass as a source for over-seeding warm-season grass 

fairways and greens during dormant periods.  Over-seeding is defined as broadcasting 

seed over an established turf to provide green cover during dormancy of the preferred 

turfgrass (Turgeon 2008).   

Annual bluegrass is the third most common Poa species in turfgrass and is 

considered both a desirable turfgrass and an unsightly weed in the United States.  Native 

to Europe, annual bluegrass has spread as a contaminant in seed mixtures (Zontek 1973).  

In the northern United States, annual bluegrass is used as a desired turf on putting greens, 

creating an ideal putting surface when mowed short (Zontek 1973).  In Southern states, 

plants are considered primarily winter annual weeds and undesirable (Lush 1989).  

Golfers find the sporadic infestations visually unappealing (Bingham et al. 1969; Goss 

and Zook 1971; Hall and Carey, 1992; McElroy et al. 2002).  Golf club members 

recognize that annual bluegrass grows in clumps and produces abundant seedheads, 
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rendering annual bluegrass unsightly in the dormant turf.  Lush (1989) stated annual 

bluegrass is pervasive throughout golf courses, spreading by seed and vegetative 

propagation in areas along tee boxes, roughs, fairways, and putting greens.  The tee box 

is a designated area at the beginning of a hole where golfers first hit the golf ball.  The 

rough is an area surrounding the fairway that usually is mowed higher than surrounding 

turf areas. 

As a winter annual, annual bluegrass, takes advantage of weaknesses in the life 

cycles of competing turfgrass.  Winter annuals “germinate in late summer, fall and 

winter; and mature in spring or early summer” (Ross and Lembi 1999).  Emergence 

occurs when many warm-season turfgrasses are dormant, allowing annual bluegrass to 

grow and mature without competition.  Lush (1989) reported genetic differences between 

annual bluegrass populations on golf courses complicates control of the weed.  

Germination from seed occurs in late summer to early fall in the Transition Zone 

as soil temperatures drop below 21 C.  Lush (1989) reported that germination in non-

irrigated turf occurs only under moist conditions and cool soil temperatures.  Plants grow 

vegetatively through winter, tiller through the spring, then mature in late spring to 

summer (Christians 2008; Cudney et al. 2003; Kohler 2003; McCarty 2008).  Annual 

bluegrass puts a large amount of energy into seed production; Cudney et al. (2003) 

determined that each plant can produce about 100 seeds in as little as eight weeks.  

Annual bluegrass produces an inflorescence that is about 2.5 to 10.2 cm long and 

is capable of producing seeds at mowing heights below 3.2 mm, a height common on golf 

course putting greens (Beard 2002; Johnson and White 1997; Uva et al. 1997; Vargas and 

Turgeon 2004; Zontek 1973).  When high populations of annual bluegrass exist, the 
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putting green could turn a snow white color (McCarty 2008).  In addition to prolific seed 

production, seed from annual bluegrass can survive in the soil over six years (Christians 

2008; McCarty 2008; Roberts and Feast 1973). 

Annual bluegrass thrives in a variety of environmental conditions: compact soils; 

soil irrigated heavily; moderate to high nitrogen levels; and also shaded conditions.  Since 

annual bluegrass has a shallow root system, plants prefer moist and shaded conditions, 

and can withstand compacted soils (Uva et al. 1997).  Compact soils are common in high 

foot traffic areas on golf courses and adjacent to areas where golf carts travel.  Areas such 

as the putting green and fairway are irrigated frequently, often because low and frequent 

mowing results in shallow root systems that require moisture.   

Two sub-species of annual bluegrass are the annual (Poa annua var. annua) form 

and a perennial form (Poa annua var. reptans) (Uva et al. 1997).  The perennial form of 

annual bluegrass is difficult to distinguish physically from the annual sub-species 

(Cudney et al. 2003).  Both bluegrass sub-species exhibit a boat-shaped leaf tip.  Leaves 

are wrinkled, with a light green color.  Seed heads are characterized as panicles and are 

present on the numerous tillers produced by each plant.  Annual bluegrass has an upright, 

clump-forming growth habit that can tolerate mowing heights less than 0.4 cm (Uva et al. 

1997).  Perennial biotypes have an advantage over annual biotypes because they grow 

while tillering aggressively (Vargas and Turgeon 2004).  The perennial biotype does not 

require a dormancy period for germination compared to the annual biotype (Cudney et al. 

2003).  Wu et al. (1987) reported seed from annual biotypes requires a dormancy period 

of a minimum of 12 C prior to seed germination.  The lack of a dormancy period allows 

for rapid germination and increases the severity of infestations.  Beard (2002) found that 
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perennial versus annual biotypes tend to be more difficult to control with a selective 

herbicide. 

 

Control of Annual Bluegrass 

In the southern United States and the Transition Zone, superintendents report the 

control of annual bluegrass in a dormant, warm-season turfgrass is challenging, because 

there are few herbicides labeled for control (Coats and Krans 1986; Johnson 1983; 

McElroy et al 2002).  Traditionally, annual bluegrass was thought to naturally die during 

periods of summer stress; more recently disease has been attributed as the cause for death 

(Vargas and Turgeon 2004).  Annual bluegrass is susceptible to a number of diseases 

such as anthracnose (Colletotrichum graminicola), summer patch (Magnathae poae), 

necrotic ring spot (Leptosphaeria korrae), dollar spot (Rutstremia flocossum), brown 

patch (Rhizoctonia solani), yellow patch (Rhizoctonia cerealis) and pythium blight 

(Pythium aphanidermatum).  Vargas and Turgeon (2004) reported that anthracnose and 

summer patch are the two most problematic diseases for annual bluegrass because they 

respond to high nitrogen levels during summer stress periods with night-time 

temperatures are above 20 C and daytime temperatures are above 30 C. 

 

Cultural Methods: 

There are a number of non-chemical strategies for management of annual 

bluegrass.  One includes hand techniques using a knife, cup cutter, or any other means of 

physical removal from the turf stand.  This technique is still used in some applications 

(Zontek 1973).  Kohler (2003) also recommends managing the desired turf to out-
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compete annual bluegrass.  The use of aerification or changing mowing, irrigation, and 

fertility practices can help reduce annual bluegrass populations. 

Aerification reduces proliferation of annual bluegrass by moving water deeper in 

the soil profile, resulting in less water available for the shallow root system of annual 

bluegrass.  Aerification improves soil percolation of water through the soil and alleviates 

compaction.  Adequate drainage helps to eliminate excess water for shallow root systems 

(Zontek 1987).  This also improves movement of oxygen and nutrients to the roots of the 

desired turf, allowing it to out-compete annual bluegrass.   

Annual bluegrass tolerates low mowing heights.  Increasing turfgrass mowing 

height will allow more competition with annual bluegrass, and also preclude new 

seedling emergence.  McCarty (1999) suggested the use of baskets on mowers as a 

beneficial management strategy, where clippings are collected as long as the annual 

bluegrass seedheads are produced.  However, collection of clippings requires additional 

manpower as well as a disposal issue (Zontek 1987).  Removal of clippings also 

contributes to the loss of nutrients; clippings can account for up to 25 percent of total 

fertilizer used by plants (Fresenburg and Starbuck 2003). 

Regulating soil moisture content is important for restricting annual bluegrass 

infestations.  Annual bluegrass has a shallow root system (Vargas and Turgeon 2004); 

greater availability of moisture improves plant growth and survival.  Deep infrequent 

irrigation allows water to penetrate deeper into soil resulting in less water for annual 

bluegrass.   

Management of soil nitrogen is also important for control of annual bluegrass.  

The application of nitrogen fertilizers on dormant bermudagrass (Cynodon dactylon L.) 
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or zoysiagrass, two common turfgrass species on golf courses where infestations of 

annual bluegrass are observed, should be restricted until turfgrass species resume spring 

growth.  Zontek (1987) reported that fertilizer applications on dormant turfgrass will 

benefit annual bluegrass, resulting in increased competitiveness.  Vargas and Turgeon 

(2004) advocate application of nitrogen during the active growing period of turfgrasses; 

nitrogen should be restricted in the fall to allow the warm-season turfgrass to harden off 

for winter.  Excessive amounts of phosphorus should also be avoided, as phosphorus will 

aid in annual bluegrass competition.  Dest and Allinson (1981) reported that annual 

bluegrass survival and turf density increased at rates of 0.44 and 1.76 kg P arce
-1

. 

  

Plant Growth Regulators: 

Plant growth regulators (PGRs) are often used on turf to manage vegetative 

growth and seedhead production, without injuring the desired turfgrass species.  PGRs 

may also show promise for managing annual bluegrass.  Branham and Sharp (2007) 

stated that the main use for the first commercial turf PGRs were successful reduction of 

annual bluegrass growth.  Since the 1980‟s, plant growth regulators have been tested for 

suppression of annual bluegrass seedheads (Zontek 1987). Ultimately, addition of seed to 

the soil seed bank was reduced.  On golf courses, paclobutrazol (Trimmit™ or Turf 

Enhancer™), flurprimidol (Cutless™), and trinexapac-ethyl (Primo™) have been labeled 

for use; paclobutrazol and flurprimidol have been associated with successful control of 

annual bluegrass seedheads (Branham and Sharp 2007).  McCarty (2008) reported that 

PGRs, such as flurprimidol: [α-(1-methylethyl)-α-[4-(trifluoromethoxy) phenyl]-5-

pyrimidinemethanol] and ethephon: [(2-chloroethyl) phosphonic acid], reduced annual 
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bluegrass seedheads greater than 90% in the first year and had similar results in the 

second year. With many of the pre-emergent and post-emergent herbicides resulting in 

injury on the desired turf, researchers were developing other management strategies to 

manage annual bluegrass without injuring the desired turf (Vargas and Turgeon 2004).  

PGRs are most effective when applied at the proper timing, and this timing is 

measured in growing degree days.  “Growing degree days are calculated by averaging 

daily maximum and minimum temperatures and subtracting the base (12.8 C) 

temperature” (Vargas and Turgeon 2004).  Superintendents use growing degree days to 

achieve high control rates.  Vargas and Turgeon (2004) stated that Class-C PGRs, such as 

amidochlor and mefluidide inhibit cell division in meristematic regions, are best applied 

after accumulation of 25 growing-degree-days, and are effective until 50 growing-degree-

days have accumulated.  Plant growth regulators must be applied prior to seedhead 

emergence. 

 

Herbicides: 

A number of pre-emergence (PRE) and post-emergence (POST) herbicides have 

targeted control of annual bluegrass.  Christians (2008) recalls that every year there is an 

introduction of a new herbicide like bispyribac (Velocity®) or more recently flumioxazin 

(SureGuard®), there are claims that the cure for annual bluegrass has been found.   

Management of a winter annual such as annual bluegrass in warm-season 

perennial turfgrasses is possible with systemic, non-selective herbicides such as 

glyphosate.  Since zoysiagrass and bermudagrass are warm-season turfgrasses, the turf 

goes dormant in winter and ceases to actively grow until spring temperatures are 
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adequate (Turgeon 2008).  The use of a non-selective herbicide, like glyphosate, can be 

used on dormant turfgrass safely because the plant has to be actively growing for 

herbicide uptake. 

Control of annual bluegrass in perennial turfgrasses is effective with pre-

emergence herbicides that exhibit residual activity.  Vargas and Turgeon (2004) reported 

that dithiopyr (Dimension™), pendimethalin (Pendulum™), and prodiamine 

(Barricade™) are applied in late summer or early fall prior to annual bluegrass 

emergence.  Emerging seedlings are killed through early spring.  Prevention of adding 

annual bluegrass seeds to the soil seed bank reduces the potential for future infestations 

(Kohler 2003).   

Another approach is the application of residual herbicides followed by sequential 

application of a POST herbicide on escape plants (Kohler 2003).  Use of a PRE and 

POST program can be effective on perennial forms of annual bluegrass which do not 

respond to PRE herbicides.  For example, ethofumesate (Prograss™), foramsulfuron 

(Revolver™) or diquat dibromide (Reward™) control escape plants, ultimately 

improving control (Vargas and Turgeon 2004). 

Beard (2002) reported the need for a selective herbicide that will control annual 

bluegrass and result in minimal injury to the desired turfgrass.  Some of these products 

include bispyribac (Velocity), currently being tested for removal of annual bluegrass on 

golf course putting greens (Fausey 2010) and amicarbazone, which is currently being 

tested for use on golf courses.  However, applications of amicarbazone are limited to the 

spring, as later applications injure desired perennial grasses (McCullough et al. 2010).  

Flumioxazin (SureGuard™) is being marketed for control of glyphosate-resistant weeds 
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and is labeled for control of annual bluegrass (Valent 2009); research is being conducted 

to add warm-season turfgrasses to the label (Fausey 2010). 

 

Herbicide Resistant Weeds 

The improper use of herbicides for weed control in cropping systems such as 

turfgrass has resulted in the selection of resistant weed populations.  Since the discovery 

of triazine herbicide resistance common groundsel (Senecio vulgaris L.) in 1960 (Ryan 

1970), there has been a rapid increase in the number of confirmed cases of herbicide 

resistant weeds.  Heap (2010) reported that over 348 weed biotypes are currently resistant 

to herbicides world-wide.  This includes 194 different species (114 dicots and 80 

monocots).  

 Several factors result in the selection of herbicide-resistant weeds.  Factors 

include high selection pressure of the herbicide, improper application rates, regular use of 

herbicides with a single target site, strict use of herbicides with a single site of action, and 

genetic variability of weeds (Smeda and Vaughn 1997). 

Herbicides are effective for controlling the majority of weeds in targeted areas, 

but this increases the probability that surviving weeds may be resistant.  Many herbicides 

result in greater than 95% mortality of weeds within a targeted population.  Therefore, 

weeds surviving treatment are more likely to be resistant to a herbicide versus some 

mechanism that allowed weed escape (weed size too large and weeds covered by other 

species precluding adequate exposure).  Baerson et al. (2002b) reported that in most cases 

of rigid ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) and goosegrass (Eleusine indica L.) resistance to 

glyphosate, glyphosate had been applied repeatedly for at least 10 years before resistance 
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was identified. Improper application rates are also a factor involved in the development 

of resistant weeds.  Kroger et al. (2005) reported that sub-lethal doses of an herbicide 

may increase the probability that weeds can be resistant to low doses of herbicides.  

Continued application may shift weed populations to plants with higher levels of 

resistance.  Lorraine-Colwill et al. (2003) determined L. rigidum was resistant to 

glyphosate due to altered translocation of glyphosate.  Translocation was also confirmed 

as the basis for glyphosate resistance in horseweed; glyphosate levels were lower in 

leaves, crowns, and roots, but higher in the treated leaves of resistant plants (Feng et al. 

2004).  In some situations, surviving plants have the ability to metabolize herbicides, 

rendering the herbicide inactive or less mobile (Kreuz et al. 1996).   

 One of the greatest contributors to selection of herbicide-resistant weeds is 

continuous use of herbicides with a single site of action (Prather et al. 2000).  Prather et 

al. (2000) raised concern about overuse of the same herbicides, because fewer new 

products or herbicides are available.  Additionally, herbicides also continue to be lost due 

to re-registration requirements under the Food Quality Protection Act of 1996.     

Similar to agricultural crop production systems, extensive use of herbicides in turf 

has resulted in the selection of annual bluegrass exhibiting resistance.  In 1978, atrazine 

resistance was found in France, and resistant biotypes are now believed to be present in 4 

other countries (Heap 2008).  It was not until 1994 that annual bluegrass resistance to 

atrazine was discovered in the United States, at a seed production site in Oregon (Heap 

2008).  Triazines are photosystem II inhibitors that bind to the D1 protein, thus inhibiting 

photosynthesis (Mengistu et al. 2000).  In Mississippi, annual bluegrass was reported 

resistant to simazine, which makes it cross-resistant to atrazine because of the same 
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modes of action (Yelverton and Isgrigg 1998).  In the Mississippi case, the application of 

another triazine herbicide like atrazine would continue to select for the resistant 

populations.  Kelly et al. (1999) investigated the mechanism of resistance to simazine in a 

biotype of annual bluegrass in Mississippi.  Diuron was also included in the study, 

because both herbicides have the same mechanism of action, but the specific attachment 

to the target D1 protein is different.  Kelly et al. (1999) discovered that simazine 

resistance in annual bluegrass was due to modification of the herbicide binding site on the 

D1 protein; diuron binding was not affected. 

Genetic variability has also contributed to the development of herbicide resistance 

amongst weeds.  Genetic variability can increase the probability that progeny from a 

weed may contain a mutation renders plants resistant.  Dioecious plants tend to exhibit 

greater genetic variations as progeny result from genetic contributions from unique male 

and female parents.  This allows resistant genes to be transferred from plants through 

pollen.  Common waterhemp (Amaranthus rudis Sauer.) is dioecious, forcing plants to 

outcross, which creates genetic diversities (Foes et al. 1998).  Mallory-Smith et al. (1990) 

reported acetolactate synthase (ALS) inhibitor resistance in prickly lettuce resulted from 

a mutation in a single gene; resistance was passed onto future generations through seed.   

Annual bluegrass has been found with resistance to a commonly used turfgrass 

herbicide, namely pendimethalin.  Pendimethalin is a pre-emergence herbicide that 

disrupts cell division in germinating seedlings (Smeda and Vaughn 1997).  Used 

extensively in turfgrass since the 1970s, pendimethalin resistance was discovered in a 

biotype of annual bluegrass in 1997 in North Carolina, with plants cross-resistant to 

prodiamine (Heap 2008).  Isgrigg et al. (2002) also reported a population of annual 
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bluegrass on a North Carolina golf course was resistant to dinitroaniline herbicides; 

resistance was determined to be the result of high selection pressure and 8 years 

continuous use. 

 

Herbicide Resistant Crops 

Limited introduction of new herbicides for crop production has fueled the 

development of transgenic crops with resistance to effective, non-selective herbicides.  

Glyphosate-resistant crops have been very successful (Duke 2005). 

Since the introduction of glyphosate-resistant soybeans in 1996, areas planted in 

2008 amounted to 27.74 million hectares (92% of total); since released in 1999, 

glyphosate-resistant corn areas have totaled 22.26 million hectares (63% of total) in the 

United States (USDA 2008).  As the area of glyphosate-resistant crops planted increases, 

the amount of glyphosate applied also increases, resulting in a greater risk of selecting for 

glyphosate-resistant weeds.  

The success of glyphosate has fueled demand for herbicide-resistant turfgrasses.  

Day (1997) stated that herbicide-tolerant grasses would allow a single non-selective 

herbicide for weed control, rather than the multiple herbicide mixtures used today.  

However, Gardner et al. (2004) reported that there are no transgenic turf crops approved 

for commercial release.  Superintendents have been interested in the development of 

glyphosate-resistant creeping bentgrass (Agrostis stolonifera).  Christians (2006) stated 

that if released, glyphosate-resistant creeping bentgrass has the potential to be one of the 

first effective means for removal of annual bluegrass.  Currently, glyphosate-resistant 

creeping bentgrass, developed by the Scotts Company, has not been released for 
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commercial use.  Zapiola et al. (2008) stated that due to the potential escape of the 

transgene and gene flow, environmental impacts are still being assessed. 

 

Glyphosate 

 Glyphosate is a non-selective herbicide developed by Monsanto in 1971.  Today, 

it is the world‟s most widely used herbicide (Gaussoin 2000).  Since glyphosate‟s 

introduction, homeowners, golf course superintendents, sports field managers, and 

farmers have adopted glyphosate.   

Glyphosate inhibits the EPSP synthase (5-enolpyruvylshikimate-3-phosphate 

synthase).  This is a critical step in the shikimate pathway, ultimately resulting in the 

inability of plants to make the aromatic amino acids tyrosine, tryptophan, and 

phenylalanine (Franz et al. 1977).  Without aromatic amino acids plant growth is stopped, 

and ultimately plants starve to death (Baylis 2000). 

Since 1996, 20 species (Figure 1.1) have been reported world-wide with 

resistance to glyphosate, and 11 species in the U.S. (Heap 2010).  The first weed reported 

to be glyphosate-resistant was rigid ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) in Australia (Jasieniuk 

2008; Powles et al. 1998; Pratley et al. 1999).  Preston et al. (2009) attributed the 

selection of glyphosate-resistant rigid ryegrass to the high selection pressure of 

glyphosate.  Resistant rigid ryegrass exhibited an LD50 (the lethal dose that reduces the 

population by fifty percent), approximately 10 times higher than that of the sensitive 

biotypes (Baerson et al. 2002a).   

The mechanisms of resistance to glyphosate have varied among the different 

species.  Horseweed (Conza Canadensis) and rigid ryegrass have been found to be 
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resistant to glyphosate due to low amounts of glyphosate moving to the growing sites 

(Kroger et al. 2005; Feng et al. 2004; Lorraine-Colwill et al. 2003).  Baerson et al. 

(2002a) reported goosegrass was the first plant exhibiting resistance to glyphosate via an 

altered target site, EPSP synthase.  With less of the herbicide being translocated, the 

effectiveness of the herbicide decreases and allows for survival of the plant.  

 

Objectives: 

 In 2007, there were reports of a population of annual bluegrass on a golf course 

near Columbia, Missouri with possible resistance to glyphosate.  Studies are needed to 

validate possible resistance and develop alternative management programs.  Studies will 

be conducted under both greenhouse and field conditions.  Objectives for greenhouse 

studies include: 1) identify glyphosate resistance in a suspected population of annual 

bluegrass from Columbia, MO; and 2) determine if annual bluegrass seed production can 

be impacted by glyphosate at different growth stages.  Objectives for field studies 

include:  1) confirm the extent of  glyphosate resistance in suspect resistant plants; 2) 

evaluate the effectiveness of fall applied pre-emergence herbicides followed by 

sequential applications of glyphosate in dormant zoysiagrass; and 3) identify alternative 

post-emergence herbicides for management of annual bluegrass in zoysiagrass. 
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Table 1.1. Countries and weed species with resistance to glyphosate (Heap 2010). 

 

 Country Weeds 

Argentina Perennial Ryegrass (Lolium perenne) 

 Rigid Ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) 

 Johnsongrass (Sorghum halepense) 

  

Australia Junglerice (Echinochloa colona) 

 Rigid Ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) 

 Liverseedgrass (Urochloa panicoides) 

  

Brazil Hairy Fleabane (Conyza bonariensis) 

 Horseweed (Conyza canadensis) 

 Sourgrass (Digitaria insularis) 

 Wild Poinsettia (Euphorbia heterophylla) 

 Italian Ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) 

  

Canada Giant Ragweed (Ambrosia trifida) 

  

Chile Italian Ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) 

  

China Horseweed (Conyza canadensis) 

  

Colombia Hairy Fleabane (Conyza bonariensis) 

 Goosegrass (Eleusine indica) 

 Ragweed Parthenium (Parthenium hysterophorus) 

  

Czech Republic Horseweed (Conyza canadensis) 

  

France Rigid Ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) 

  

Israel Hairy Fleabane (Conyza bonariensis) 

  

Italy Rigid Ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) 

  

Malaysia Goosegrass (Eleusine indica) 

  

Paraguay Sourgrass (Digitaria insularis) 

  

South Africa Hairy Fleabane (Conyza bonariensis) 

 Rigid Ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) 

 Buckhorn Plantain (Plantago lanceolata) 

  

Spain Hairy Fleabane (Conyza bonariensis) 

 Horseweed (Conyza canadensis) 

 Sumatran Fleabane (Conyza sumatrensis) 
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 Italian Ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) 

 

Rigid Ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) 

 

USA Palmer Amaranth (Amaranthus palmeri) 

 Tall Waterhemp (Amaranthus tuberculatus (syn. Rubis)) 

 Common Ragweed (Ambrosia artemisiifolia) 

 Giant Ragweed (Ambrosia trifida) 

 Hairy Fleabane (Conyza bonariensis) 

 Horseweed (Conyza canadensis) 

 Kochia (Kochia scoparia) 

 Italian Ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum) 

 Rigid Ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) 

  

Johnsongrass (Sorghum halepense) 

Annual Bluegrass (Poa annua) 
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CHAPTER II 

Selection of Glyphosate-Resistant Annual Bluegrass (Poa annua L.) on a 

Golf Course
1 

KENTON M. BINKHOLDER, BRAD S. FRESENBURG, TRAVIS C. TEUTON, XI 

XIONG, and REID J. SMEDA
2 

 

Abstract:  Annual bluegrass is a pervasive problem on golf courses in the Transition 

Zone of the US, and is difficult to selectively remove.  For years, superintendents have 

applied glyphosate on dormant zoysiagrass to remove cool-season weeds.  In 2007, a 

population of annual bluegrass in Columbia, Missouri was not controlled with glyphosate 

after more than 10 years of continuous applications.  Greenhouse studies were established 

to compare the response of suspect glyphosate-resistant (CCMO1) and susceptible annual 

bluegrass to glyphosate.  Seedling plants were treated with glyphosate from 0 to 6.27 kg 

ae ha
-1

.  At 21 days after treatment, reductions in biomass for susceptible annual 

bluegrass reached a maximum at glyphosate rates of 0.78 kg ha
-1 

or higher.  

Comparatively, the biomass of CCMO1 plants was only reduced by 50% at 0.78 kg ha
-1

, 

and reductions did not exceed 60% at rates up to 6.27 kg ha
-1

, which is eight times the 

labeled rate.  At rates necessary to reduce plant dry weights by 50%, the resistance factor 

(RF) for CCMO1 was 5.2.  Twenty-one days following biomass assessment, regrowth of 

plants was non-existent on susceptible plants at 0.78 kg ha
-1

 glyphosate or above, but 

CCMO1 plants reached 1.7 cm regrowth at the 6.27 kg ha
-1

 rate.  Based on the regrowth,  
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the RF for CCMO1 was 5.2.  Results indicate a new species has been identified with 

resistance to glyphosate, and this represents the first selection on a golf course. 

 

Nomenclature:  Glyphosate; annual bluegrass, Poa annua L. POAAN; zoysiagrass, 

Zoysia japonica. 

Keywords:  dose response, regrowth, turf. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Annual bluegrass is one of the most troublesome weed on golf course roughs, 

fairways, and putting greens in the Transition Zone and throughout southern regions of 

the United States (Lush 1989).  In these areas, both winter annual and perennial forms of 

annual bluegrass emerge in early fall to winter months (Christians 2007) while warm-

season turfgrass species go into dormancy (Vargas and Turgeon 2004).  Most golf course 

superintendents have low tolerance to annual bluegrass infestations because it disrupts 

the consistency of golf ball movement as well as reduces the aesthetics of the golf course 

(Vargas and Turgeon 2004). 

Management of annual bluegrass traditionally involves the application of plant-

growth regulators (PGRs) and post-emergence herbicides (Vargas and Turgeon 2004).  

McCarty (2008) found that PGRs such as ethephon: [(2-chloroethyl) phosphonic acid] 

and flurprimidol: [α-(1-methylethyl)-α-[4-(trifluoromethoxy) phenyl]-5-

pyrimidinemethanol] suppressed growth and seedhead production to varying degrees.  

Vargas and Turgeon (2004) reported that two applications of dithiopyr and oxadiazon 

resulted in acceptable control of annual bluegrass, although unacceptable short-term 

phytotoxicity to desirable zoysiagrass did occur. 

In recent years, glyphosate has been adopted as a broad-spectrum herbicide for 

control of annual bluegrass and other winter annuals in dormant warm-season turfgrass 

(Velsor et al. 1989).  The application of glyphosate removes all undesirable vegetation 

with minimal effect on dormant turfgrass plants.  Zoysiagrass fairways are common in 

Missouri, with plants dormant from November to March.    
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Past herbicide use on annual bluegrass has resulted in several reports of selecting 

herbicide-resistant biotypes.  In 1978 in an orchard in France, annual bluegrass was 

reported resistant to atrazine (Heap 2010).  Kelly et al. (1999) stated plants survived rates 

up to 100 mM, with an R:S ratio of up to 1,310 for two trials.  Isgrigg et al. (2002) 

discovered dinitroaniline-resistant annual bluegrass in North Carolina, which was 

selected following continuous use of prodiamine.  Hanson and Mallory-Smith (2000) 

reported a population of diuron-resistant annual bluegrass in Oregon, and plants were 

cross-resistant to norflurazon. 

Glyphosate resistance is increasingly common among weed species in cropping 

systems utilizing glyphosate-resistant species.  Since first identified in 1996 for rigid 

ryegrass (Lolium rigidum) (Powles et al. 1998), there are at least 19 species world-wide 

today with reported resistance to glyphosate (Heap 2010).  These species were selected 

following repeated applications of glyphosate alone over an extended period of time.  To 

date, all reports of resistance have occurred in a cropping system. 

Following more than 10 years of glyphosate applications at rates up to 0.62 kg ae 

ha
-1

 on a golf course in Columbia, Missouri, there was a report in 2007 that glyphosate 

was not effective on a population of annual bluegrass on the 12
th

 fairway (R. Sears, 

personal communication).  The objective of this research was to determine the extent of 

glyphosate sensitivity in a suspect resistant population of annual bluegrass. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Seed from field-grown annual bluegrass at a golf course near Columbia, Missouri 

was collected in 2007.  Seedlings were established in a commercial potting mix
1
 in 
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polypropylene flats and treated at a height of 10 cm under greenhouse conditions with 

1.57 kg ae ha
-1

 of glyphosate.  Surviving annual bluegrass plants (hereafter referred to as 

CCMO1) were allowed to mature and seed was harvested.  In a greenhouse, seed from 

CCMO1 and a known glyphosate-susceptible (S) biotype were sown into 8.9 cm diameter 

polypropylene pots containing a commercial potting mix.   Seed from susceptible plants 

was purchased commercially.  Plants were watered and fertilized as needed.  The 

environment in the greenhouse was maintained at 25 + 10 C air temperature.   

 As plants reached 10 to 15 cm in height, glyphosate was applied at 0, 0.1, 0.2, 

0.39, 0.78, 1.57, 3.14, and 6.27 kg ae ha
-1 

to the CCMO1 biotype; 0, 0.03, 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 

0.39, 0.78, and 1.57 kg ha
-1 

was applied on the S biotype.  The labeled rate (1X) of 

glyphosate for annual bluegrass was 0.78 kg ha
-1

 (Monsanto 2010).  To negate any 

impact from differing concentrations of surfactant, a formulation of glyphosate lacking 

adjuvant was used in addition to the commercial formulation when the rate of glyphosate 

exceeded the labeled rate.  Herbicide solutions were prepared using de-ionized water.  

Applications were made using an air driven sprayer equipped with a Teejet 8001Enozzle 

spray tip
2
, calibrated to deliver 187 L ha

-1
 at 167 kPa.  Above ground plant biomass was 

harvested three weeks after treatment with dry weights recorded following 3 days at 100 

C.  To assess the regrowth potential, plants were allowed to grow an additional three 

weeks and plant height (from crown to leaf tip) then measured.  The experiment was 

designed as a randomized complete block with four replications and repeated once. 

 Dry weight data were expressed as a percent of the untreated control for each 

experiment.  Lacking a significant interaction with experiment, data were combined and 

an analysis of variance was performed using PROC GLM in SAS (SAS 2010).  Non-
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linear regression parameters were predicted using the log-logistic model as described by 

Seefeldt et al. (1995). 

 

       D – C  

[1]    Y = C +_______________________________                    

[1]                                                               1+ exp[b(log(x) – log(I50))] 

       

Where Y is the predicted response, C is the lower limit, D is the upper limit, b is the slope 

of the regression line, I50 is the predicted dose of glyphosate to reduce the biomass by 

50%, and X is the rate of glyphosate.  Based on the I50 value, the difference in response to 

glyphosate for the CCMO1 versus susceptible biotypes was calculated as a R:S ratio to 

generate a resistance factor (RF).  Since the components of the slope were equal, a test 

was performed to evaluate significance between I50 values of S and CCMO1.  This was 

performed using PROC NLMixed (Appendix A.1). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 Results indicate that biomass reductions for S plants followed a typical sigmoidal 

response to increasing rates of glyphosate, with optimal reductions (approximately 80%) 

in dry weight realized at 0.78 kg ha
-1

 (Figure 2.1). Visual observation of S biotypes 

showed a lethal rate of 0.78 kg ha
-1

 or higher (Figure 2.2).  However, application of 

glyphosate did not result in a similar level of dry weight reduction for CCMO1 plants.  

All CCMO1 plants survived glyphosate, with a maximum reduction in biomass 

approaching 60% at rates up to 6.27 kg ha
-1

.  Visually, growth of CCMO1 plants was 
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impaired at 1.57 kg ha
-1

 and above, but living tissue was observed up to the highest rate 

(Figure 2.3). To compare CCMO1 to S plants, the I50 dose was predicted at 0.47 kg ha
-1

 

for the CCMO1 biotype and 0.09 kg ha
-1

 for the S biotype. This resulted in an RF value 

of 5.2 for CCMO1.  A t-test comparing I50 values for CCMO1 and S biotypes resulted in 

a significant difference between I50 values with a P < 0.0001. 

Regrowth of annual bluegrass revealed distinct differences between CCMO1 and 

S biotypes, although both of them followed a sigmoidal response to increases in 

glyphosate rates (Figure 2.4).  At glyphosate rates up to 0.1 and 0.78 kg ha
-1

 for S and 

CCMO1 biotypes, respectively, the regrowth of leaf tissue was similar to the untreated 

control.  However, regrowth for S plants declined rapidly, with no regrowth at rates ≥ 

0.78 kg ha
-1

 (Figure 2.5).  For the CCMO1 biotype, regrowth of 1.7 cm was measured 

even at glyphosate rates up to 6.27 kg ha
-1

 (Figure 2.6).  Visual observations of CCMO1 

plants indicated the formation of seedheads on all surviving plants (data not shown).  

Using regrowth values, the I50 for S and CCMO1 plants was 0.39 and 2.02 kg ha
-1

, 

respectively; the RF for CCMO1 was 5.2.   

Results indicate that repeated applications of glyphosate have resulted in selection 

of a glyphosate-resistant biotype of annual bluegrass.  Although the RF for biomass (5.2) 

and regrowth height (5.2) appears relatively low, this is similar to that reported for other 

grass species.  Using I50 values, scientists have determined that the RF for goosegrass 

(Eleusine indica), annual ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum), johnsongrass (Sorghum 

halepense), and rigid ryegrass was between 2 and 11 (Baerson, et al. 2002; Powles et al. 

1998; Pratley et al. 1999; Vila-Aiub et al. 2007).  Resistance in annual bluegrass is 

sufficient to discourage continuous use of glyphosate alone for control.   Glyphosate 
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should be combined with herbicides exerting different modes of action to reduce 

selection pressure for additional resistant biotypes.  Future research will investigate 

alternative control options for glyphosate-resistant annual bluegrass.  This research 

confirms resistance to glyphosate in a new plant species, and represents the first instance 

where resistance to glyphosate was selected on a golf course.    
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SOURCES OF MATERIALS 

 

1
 Pro-mix BT, Hummert International, 4500 Earth City Expressway, Earth City, MO 

63045. 

2
 TeeJet 8001EVS, TeeJet Technologies, P.O. Box 7900, Wheaton, Illinois 60189.  
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Figure 2.1.  Dry weight for suspect glyphosate-resistant (CCMO1) (    ) and glyphosate- 

 

susceptible (S) (   ) annual bluegrass plants in response to glyphosate dose.  The predicted  

 

line is described by Y = f(x) = C + (D-C)/(1 + exp[b*log(X)-b*log(I50)]) (see text for  

 

description of the equation).  Vertical bars indicate the standard error around the mean. 
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Figure 2.2.  Visible response of glyphosate-susceptible (S) annual bluegrass 3 weeks after treatment with glyphosate. 
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Figure 2.3. Visible response of suspect glyphosate-resistant (CCMO1) annual bluegrass 3 weeks after treatment with glyphosate. 
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Figure 2.4.  Regrowth for suspect glyphosate-resistant (CCMO1) (    ) and glyphosate-

susceptible (S) (    ) annual bluegrass plants in response to glyphosate dose.  The 

predicted line is described by Y = f(x) = C + (D-C)/(1 + exp[b*log(X)-b*log(I50)]) (see 

text for description of the equation).  Vertical bars indicate the standard error around the 

mean. 
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Figure 2.5.  Regrowth of glyphosate-susceptible (S) annual bluegrass 6 weeks following treatment with glyphosate, and 3 weeks after 

harvest of above ground tissue. 
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Figure 2.6. Regrowth of suspect glyphosate-resistant (CCMO1) annual bluegrass 6 weeks following treatment with glyphosate, and 3 

weeks after harvest of above ground tissue. 
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Chapter III 

Management of Glyphosate-Resistant Annual Bluegrass (Poa annua L.)  

KENTON M. BINKHOLDER, BRAD S. FRESENBURG, TRAVIS C. TEUTON, XI 

XIONG, and REID J. SMEDA 

 

Abstract:  Glyphosate is used commonly for management of winter annual weeds on 

golf courses.  After more than 10 years of continuous use on dormant zoysiagrass (Zoysia 

japonica) at a Missouri golf course, a resistant biotype of annual bluegrass (CCMO1) was 

selected.  Field experiments were initiated in 2008 and 2009 to evaluate pre-emergence 

(PRE) and post-emergence (POST) herbicide strategies for control of resistant annual 

bluegrass (CCMO1) in established zoysiagrass.  For PRE and PRE followed by (fb) 

POST treatments, rates of acetochlor and acetochlor plus atrazine, as well as acetochlor 

plus sulfosulfuron and prodiamine were evaluated alone and tank mixed with glyphosate 

and glyphosate plus sulfosulfuron.  PRE herbicides were applied in September both 

years, prior to fall emergence of annual bluegrass.  For a POST experiment, herbicides 

were applied the following March.  POST herbicides included glyphosate, ALS 

inhibitors, ACCase inhibitors and various combinations of these herbicides.  All PRE 

herbicides resulted in 90% or greater visual control of CCMO1 annual bluegrass from fall 

through the following March; no apparent injury to zoysiagrass or delay in greenup was 

observed.  PRE herbicides reduced the density of CCMO1 from 37 (untreated control) to  

 
1 Received for publication ________ and in revised form ________. 
2Authors:  Graduate Research Assistant, Extension and Research Associate, Former Assistant Professor, Assistant 

Professor and Associate Professor, Division of Plant Sciences, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211. 

Current address of third author: 4121 NE 112th Lane, Anthony, FL  32617. 
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≤ 4 plants m
-2

.  Spring applied POST treatments following fall applied PRE treatments 

improved control of spring germinating annual bluegrass.  POST treatment with ALS 

inhibitor herbicides resulted in 95% or greater control of CCMO1 when compared to the 

untreated control 128 days after application.  Mean control of CCMO1 with glyphosate 

alone was only 58%, despite using 1.57 kg ae∙ha
-1

.  Mean zoysiagrass injury with POST 

herbicides was 24% for glyphosate alone and 59% for glyphosate plus diquat; no injury 

occurred with ALS inhibitor herbicides.  Optimum management of glyphosate-resistant 

annual bluegrass and minimal selection for additional resistant biotypes includes the use 

of a fall applied PRE herbicide and sequential applications of various POST herbicides, 

other than glyphosate.  

Nomenclature: Glyphosate, ALS inhibitors; annual bluegrass, Poa annua; zoysiagrass, 

Zoysia japonica L. 

Key Words:  Herbicide-resistant, pre-emergence, post-emergence. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 In the Transition Zone and across southern US states, annual bluegrass is the most 

troublesome weed in turfgrass.  Plants establish in sports fields and golf courses, 

disrupting golf ball movement and overall aesthetics (Vargas and Turgeon, 2004).  

Annual bluegrass exists in two forms; a winter annual and a perennial.  Seed germinates 

in open turf areas as warm-season turf goes into dormancy in the fall; annual bluegrass 

matures in early spring (Lush 1989).   

 A number of techniques have been used to restrict the impact of annual bluegrass.  

Mowing is a common practice in turfgrass, but is ineffective at removing annual 

bluegrass or preventing seed production.  Plants can produce seed at mowing heights of 

3.2 mm, enabling annual bluegrass to survive and reproduce on all parts of golf courses 

(Beard 2002; Johnson and White 1997; Uva et al. 1997; Vargas and Turgeon 2004; 

Zontek 1973). 

 Traditionally, non-chemical techniques such as knives or cup-cutters were used to 

remove annual bluegrass (Zontek 1973).   As the acreage infested with annual bluegrass 

increased, non-chemical strategies became impractical.  With the development of plant 

growth regulators (PGRs), effective seedhead suppression of annual bluegrass was 

possible (Vargas and Turgeon 2004).  PGRs such as flurprimidol ([α-(1-methylethyl)-α-

[4-(trifluoromethoxy) phenyl]-5-pyrimidinemethanol]) and ethephon ([(2-chloroethyl) 

phosphonic acid]) were effective in reducing annual bluegrass seedheads by nearly 90% 

(McCarty 2008). 
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 Pre-emergence (PRE) herbicides are an effective tool for reducing establishment 

of annual bluegrass.  Herbicides such as dithiopyr, pendimethalin, and prodiamine 

applied prior to annual bluegrass germination in early fall can reduce populations by 

≥90% (Vargas and Turgeon 2004).  Bingham and Shaver (1979) reported the residual 

activity of oxadiazon applied in August resulted in 95% control of annual bluegrass the 

following spring in Virginia.  However, when application of oxadiazon was delayed until 

late fall, control of annual bluegrass decreased from 99 to 21% (Yelverton 1999).  

Dernoeden (1998) reported PRE herbicide application in mid-August through mid-

September in Maryland was ideal, because the majority of annual bluegrass germination 

occurred between late September and December.   Rossi (2001) stated that applications of 

prodiamine in New York in late August and a sequential application of a POST herbicide 

in spring reduced annual bluegrass populations up to 53% over a three year period.  PRE 

herbicides did not result in injury to established zoysiagrass for „Meyer‟ and „Emerald‟ 

cultivars (Johnson and Carrow 1999). 

 POST herbicides can be effective for selective removal of annual bluegrass in 

turfgrass.  Spring applications of a POST herbicide in Kentucky, such as trifloxysulfuron 

and foramsulfuron, resulted in 100% control and minimal to no injury on bermudagrass 

(Harrell et al 2005; Kohler 2003).  Foramsulfuron and diquat are POST herbicides which 

are effective at controlling ≥ 75% annual bluegrass plants that survived PRE herbicide 

applications, and result in minimal injury to warm-season turfgrass (Brecke et al. 2005; 

Vargas and Turgeon 2004).  Lycan et al. (2005) reported sequential fall and spring 

applications of sulfosulfuron controlled annual bluegrass by 81% in Kentucky bluegrass.  
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Toler (2007) stated sulfonylureas, such as flazasulfuron and foramsulfuron, controlled 

annual bluegrass in bermudagrass by greater than 87%. 

Despite the PRE and POST herbicide options for managing annual bluegrass, a 

number of golf course superintendents have adopted the strategy of using glyphosate to 

manage winter annual weeds on dormant warm-season turfgrasses.  Glyphosate is more 

economical than other herbicide programs and controls a broad spectrum of broadleaf and 

grass weeds with minimal injury to dormant turf.  Dormant applications of glyphosate is 

a common practice in bermudagrass and zoysiagrass for removal of winter annual weeds 

(Johnson, 1979; 1984; Velsor et al. 1989).  However, it should be noted on the glyphosate 

label that dormant applications are only labeled on bermudagrass and bahiagrass 

(Monsanto 2010). 

In 2007, a biotype of annual bluegrass survived an application of glyphosate on 

dormant zoysiagrass at a central Missouri golf course.  This followed multiple 

applications over a 10 year period.  A greenhouse dose response indicated biomass of 

resistant annual bluegrass was only suppressed up to 60% with 6.3 kg∙ha
-1

 glyphosate, 

eight times the recommended dose (Binkholder et al. 2010).  Research is needed to 

identify alternative herbicide programs to manage glyphosate-resistant annual bluegrass.  

The objective of this research was to evaluate control of glyphosate-resistant annual 

bluegrass with PRE, POST, and PRE followed by POST herbicides programs in 

zoysiagrass. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 Field trials were conducted in 2008 and 2009 on separate fairways of a golf 

course in Columbia, Missouri where glyphosate performance was unacceptable 

previously.  The major turfgrass present was „Meyer‟ zoysiagrass.  The soil type for both 

studies was a Mexico silt loam (Fine, smectitic, mesic Vertic Epiaqualfs), with 1.8% 

organic matter, and pH of 7.4.  Prior to initiation of the study, a core aerifier was used on 

the site each fall to withdraw 0.6 cm diameter plugs, enabling annual bluegrass to be 

pulled from the seed-bank and provide an open space for establishment of seedlings.  

Cores were macerated using a wire screen drag.  Individual plot sizes were 1.5 by 3 

meters.  Herbicide treatments were applied using a CO2 pressurized backpack sprayer 

fitted with XR8002
1
 flat fan nozzle tips, and delivering 140 L∙ha

-1
 at a speed of 5 km∙h

-1
.  

Weather data at the time of application are described in Table 3.1.   

Pre-emergence.  Twenty-one treatments including an untreated control, pre-emergence 

(PRE) herbicides alone, and PRE herbicides followed by post-emergence (POST) 

herbicides were applied (Table 3.2).  PRE herbicides included acetochlor alone and 

acetochlor mixed with atrazine or sulfosulfuron, as well as prodiamine alone.  For a 

number of PRE treatments, sequential POST herbicides were applied: glyphosate or 

glyphosate plus sulfosulfuron.  The timing of PRE treatments was September 30, 2008 

and September 29, 2009 as temperatures were consistently below 21 C; optimum 

temperatures for emergence of annual bluegrass (Bogart 1972; Cockerham and 

Whitworth 1967; Vargas and Turgeon 2004).  POST treatments were applied March 19, 

2009 and March 31, 2010.  To evaluate treatment effectiveness, annual bluegrass visual 

control as well as zoysiagrass greenup was recorded at the time of the POST application 
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and again 4 and 8 weeks later.  Density (plants per m
2
) of annual bluegrass was estimated 

randomly from a 4.5 m
2
 area from all plots at 0 and 8 weeks after spring applied 

herbicides.  Visual ratings were based on a scale of 0 to 100, with 0 equal to no control, 

and 100 equal to plant death.  A rating of 90 is considered acceptable by golf course 

superintendents.  Zoysiagrass greenup was recorded 4 and 8 weeks after application 

(WAA) of spring applied herbicides. Greenup ratings were based on a scale of 0 to 100, 

where 0 is no greenup of zoysiagrass and 100 is complete greenup.   

Post-emergence.  Twenty-two treatments, including an untreated control, were applied 

on March 19, 2009 and March 31, 2010 (Table 3.3).  The mean density of annual 

bluegrass at the time of application was 3 plants per m
2
; mean plant height was 6.5 cm.  

Zoysiagrass exhibited 0 greenup at the time of application.  Zoysiagrass greenup as well 

as visual control of annual bluegrass and injury to zoysiagrass was recorded at 2 week 

intervals until 8 weeks after initial application (WAIA), using the 0 to 100 scale 

described above.  

 The design of each experiment was a randomized complete block with four 

replications; there were a total of 21 treatments pre-emergence experiment and 22 

treatments for post-emergence experiment.  Data were analyzed by ANOVA using PROC 

GLM in SAS (SAS 2010) and tested for interactions.  Due to interactions between 

treatments and years, data were analyzed for each year.  Differences between treatments 

were separated using Fisher‟s Protected LSD at P = 0.05.  In addition, pooled mean 

contrasts were performed to make additional comparisons.  
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Use of PRE herbicides alone resulted in effective control of annual bluegrass; all 

PRE treatments resulted in 93 to 100% control for 2008 to 2009 and 94 to 100% for the 

2009 to 2010 trials by 8 weeks after application of the spring POST treatments (Table 

3.4).  Addition of sulfosulfuron or atrazine to acetochlor improved control to 98 to 100% 

for both studies.  Applications of glyphosate or glyphosate plus sulfosulfuron following a 

PRE herbicide resulted in 90 to 100% and 98 to 100% control of annual bluegrass for the 

2008 to 2009 and 2009 to 2010 trials, respectively.  Without a PRE herbicide, use of 

glyphosate alone was unacceptable; 81 and 21% control of annual bluegrass by 8 WAA 

in 2009 and 2010, respectively.  Addition of sulfosulfuron to glyphosate resulted in 98% 

control in 2008 to 2009, but control in 2009 to 2010 was only 5%.  

 Density of annual bluegrass was impacted by all PRE herbicides.  At the time of 

POST herbicide applications, the density of annual bluegrass in the untreated controls 

was 7.3 and 4 plants∙m
-2

 in 2009 and 2010, respectively (Table 3.5).  For treatments with 

PRE herbicides alone, the density was 0 to 3.4 (53 to 100% reduction) and 0 to 0.6 (85 to 

100% reduction) plants∙m
-2

 in the spring of 2009 and 2010, respectively.  From the initial 

application of sequential POST herbicides, the density of annual bluegrass in the 

untreated control increased from 7.3 to 23.7 and 4 to 36.6 for 2009 and 2010, 

respectively.  This indicated annual bluegrass emerged in both the fall and spring.  In the 

absence of POST herbicides, acetochlor and prodiamine alone reduced annual bluegrass 

density from 88% to 100% and 93% to 95% over both studies.  Addition of sulfosulfuron 

or atrazine to acetochlor further reduced the density of annual bluegrass (>99% compared 

to untreated control).  The lack of annual bluegrass in many PRE treatments suggests that 
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POST treatments may not have been necessary at that point in time, but continued spring 

emergence of annual bluegrass suggest the need for herbicides to extend control.  In both 

the spring of 2009 and 2010, annual bluegrass density was reduced to 3.5 plants∙m
-2

 or 

maintained at 0 when a POST herbicide was applied.  For glyphosate applied alone, 

annual bluegrass density was 15 and 25 plants∙m
-2

 by 8 WAA in 2008 and 2009, 

respectively; only a 33% reduction compared to the untreated control. 

 Spring greenup of zoysiagrass was impacted by herbicide applications, but actual 

injury was minimal (Table 3.6).  In the absence of herbicide, greenup of zoysiagrass was 

66 and 68% by 4 weeks after the POST herbicide application timing in 2009 and 2010, 

respectively (Table 3.6).  Use of PRE only herbicides reduced greenup up to 25% 

compared to the untreated control.  Addition of glyphosate or glyphosate plus 

sulfosulfuron POST further delayed development of zoysiagrass, as greenup was only 27 

to 54% compared to the untreated control at 4 weeks after application of the POST 

herbicides.  No visible delay to zoysiagrass greenup was evident in 2009 by 8 weeks after 

POST applications, while greenup was reduced 0 to 16% at this same evaluation timing 

in 2010 (Table 3.6).  Increased injury in 2010 was likely the result of a 12 day later 

application of POST herbicides compared to 2009; the condition of zoysiagrass 

dormancy is important for timing POST herbicides that may induce injury.   

Response of annual bluegrass to POST herbicides was highly variable (Table 3.7).  

Control was overall low at 2 weeks after initial application (WAIA) and increased to an 

optimal level by 4 WAIA, likely the result of cooler temperatures at the time of the POST 

application.  Glyphosate alone resulted in 71.3 to 90% control for 2009 and 25 to 57.5% 

control for 2010 at 0.78 kg ae∙ha
-1

 and 1.57 kg∙ha
-1

, respectively.  The addition of ALS 
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inhibitor herbicides or atrazine with glyphosate in single applications led to more 

consistent control of annual bluegrass, ranging from 66.3 to 100% in both years (Table 

3.7).  Mixtures of glyphosate and fluazifop or fenoxaprop were not effective.  The ALS 

inhibitor herbicides (trifloxysulfuron, foramsulfuron, flazasulfuron, and sulfosulfuron) 

exhibited 30 to 56.3% control of CCMO1 plants by 2 WAIA in 2009 and 50 to 98.8% 

control in 2010.  However, control improved to 83.8 to 100% in 2009 and 91.3 to 100% 

in 2010 by 8 WAIA.  In 2009 vs. 2010, control of CCMO1 annual bluegrass was lower 

initially (2 WAIA); differences were likely the result of delaying applications in 2010 (12 

days later), allowing more rapid herbicide efficacy.  Single applications of glufosinate 

(92.5 to 97.5% control) and atrazine (87.5 to 91.3% control) were effective in 2009 and 

2010, while diquat control (20 to 25%) was not acceptable.  Sequential applications of 

sulfosulfuron or bispryribac-sodium alone or mixed with glyphosate were effective in 

both years, with annual bluegrass control ranging from 83.8 to 100%.  Sequential 

applications of fenoxaprop or fluazifop were ineffective (13.8 to 45% control). 

 Zoysiagrass response to POST herbicides was evident with both greenup and 

plant injury.  Greenup of zoysiagrass in the untreated control 4 WAIA was 25 and 72.5% 

for 2009 and 2010, respectively (Table 3.8).  Cooler temperatures in 2010 delayed 

applications until late March (Table 3.1).  Warmer temperatures in April 2010 resulted in 

release of dormancy and increase in greenup.  In 2009, only glufosinate, diquat, and 

glyphosate plus diquat or foramsulfuron reduced zoysiagrass greenup.  However, because 

applications in 2010 were delayed by 12 days relative to 2009, 12 of the 21 herbicide 

treatments significantly reduced zoysiagrass greenup; all treatments containing 

glyphosate negatively influenced greenup.  Zoysiagrass injury was negligible in 2009, 
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with only glyphosate plus diquat inducing measurable injury by 8 WAIA.  The extent of 

zoysiagrass injury in 2010 mirrored the influence of herbicides on greenup; 13 of 21 

herbicide treatments resulted in 2.5% or greater zoysiagrass injury 8 WAIA (Table 3.8).  

Glyphosate alone at 1.57 kg∙ha
-1

 and glyphosate plus diquat were most injurious, 23.8 to 

58.8%, respectively.  By 8 WAIA, zoysiagrass injury was negligible in all but 3 

treatments.  Increased injury in 2010 versus 2009 was likely a result of delayed spray 

applications to late March, where there was a rapid increase in temperatures in mid-

Missouri.  The increase in temperatures released dormancy of zoysiagrass, resulting in 

glyphosate injury.  Velsor et al. (1989) reported zoysiagrass injury with glyphosate 

applied on April 1, and attributed this to active tissue growth at the base of the stem.   

 These results indicate that use of glyphosate alone is insufficient for adequate 

control of resistant annual bluegrass; glyphosate may be useful for control of other winter 

annual species present.  A number of PRE herbicides were effective for visible control of 

annual bluegrass (Tables 3.4), and also impacted emergence of seedlings (Table 3.5).  

Dernoden (1998) reported in the spring that prodiamine controlled annual bluegrass 95% 

or greater when applied the previous August or September.  Oxadiazon showed similar 

results when applied in fall, controlling annual bluegrass by > 90% (Murphy 2001).  

Annual bluegrass emerged in the fall and throughout the spring; complete suppression of 

annual bluegrass establishment was only realized with PRE followed by POST herbicide 

applications (Table 3.5).  Because many golf courses support play all year, a sequential 

PRE and POST program results in the most consistent control of annual bluegrass.  A 

number of POST herbicides were effective for annual bluegrass control, especially the 

ALS inhibitor herbicides (trifloxysulfuron, flazasulfuron, foramsulfuron, and 
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sulfosulfuron).  Integration of PRE and POST herbicides will also minimize continued 

selection for biotypes of annual bluegrass with resistance to herbicides; over-dependence 

on ALS inhibitor herbicides has led to extensive selection for weed resistance to ALS 

inhibitors (Heap 2010).   

Overall comparisons of the PRE, POST, and PRE fb POST herbicide strategies 

revealed the effectiveness of strategies involving multiple applications.  At 30 and 60 

days after spring applications in 2009 and 2010, annual bluegrass control was more 

effective with PRE fb POST herbicides for 3 of the 4 evaluations made; control was 

statistically equivalent in the other instance.  Over this same period, PRE herbicides were 

more effective than POST only herbicides for 3 of the 4 evaluations made.  These results 

suggest that PRE and PRE fb POST versus POST only herbicide strategies are superior 

for annual bluegrass control.  Although PRE herbicides alone are acceptable, continued 

spring emergence of annual bluegrass results in more consistent performance with 

sequential application of POST herbicides following PRE applications.  

In addition to consideration of herbicide efficacy on annual bluegrass, delays in 

greenup of zoysiagrass and visible injury are important considerations in adopting control 

strategies for annual bluegrass.  In most instances, PRE herbicides alone did not impart 

zoysiagrass greenup (Table 3.6).  However, the application of glyphosate following a 

PRE herbicide delayed spring zoysiagrass development (greenup).  Boyd and Rodgers 

(1999) reported similar results, where glyphosate application on zoysiagrass in the spring 

delayed zoysiagrass greenup until 57 days after treatment.  
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Preventing the selection of additional biotypes of annual bluegrass with resistance 

to glyphosate depends upon the use of alternative herbicides. Fall applications of PRE 

herbicides followed by spring application of POST (not glyphosate or diquat) herbicides 

resulted in control of escape plants and prevention of additional annual bluegrass 

emergence. 
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SOURCES OF MATERIALS 

1
 TeeJet XR8002, Spraying System Co., P.O. Box 7900, Wheaton, IL 60189. 
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Table 3.1.  Average monthly air temperature and total monthly precipitation at  

Columbia, MO from September through June in 2008 through 2010. 

2008-2009 2009-2010 

Time Air temperature Precipitation Time Air 

temperature 
Precipitation 

 ------ C  ------ ------ cm  -----  ----- C  ----- ----- cm  ----- 

September, 

2008 
19 30 

September, 

2009 
19 8 

October 13 4 October 10 26 

November 6 3 November 10 4 

December -1 7 December -1 7 

January, 

2009 
-3 0 

January, 

2010 
-5 5 

February 3 8 February -3 6 

March 8 11 March 7 8 

April 12 21 April 16 20 

May 18 13 May 18 12 

June 23 16 June 25 11 
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Table 3.2.  Herbicide treatments and application dates for pre-emergence (PRE) and  

post-emergence (POST) chemical strategies to control annual bluegrass in the 2008-2009  

and 2009-2010 trials. 

   Application Date 

Treatment 

Ratea 

(kg∙ha-1) Timing 2008-2009 2009-2010 

Acetochlor 2.24 PRE 9/29/2008 9/29/2009 

Acetochlor fbb 

Glyphosate 

2.24  

0.83 

PRE  

POST 

9/29/2008 

3/19/2009 

9/29/2009 

3/31/2010 

Acetochlor fb 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

2.24  

0.83 +  

0.07 

PRE  

POST 

9/29/2008 

3/19/2009 

9/29/2009 

3/31/2010 

Acetochlor 3.36 PRE 9/29/2008 9/29/2009 

Acetochlor fb 

Glyphosate 

3.36  

0.83 

PRE  

POST 

9/29/2008 

3/19/2009 

9/29/2009 

3/31/2010 

Acetochlor fb 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

3.36  

0.83 +  

0.07 

PRE  

POST 

9/29/2008 

3/19/2009 

9/29/2009 

3/31/2010 

Acetochlor + 

Sulfosulfuron 

2.24 + 

 0.11 

PRE 9/29/2008 9/29/2009 

Acetochlor + 

Sulfosulfuron fb 

Glyphosate 

2.24 +  

0.11  

0.83 

PRE  

 

POST 

9/29/2008 

3/19/2009 

9/29/2009 

3/31/2010 

Acetochlor + 

Sulfosulfuron fb 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

2.24 +  

0.11  

0.83 +  

0.07 

PRE  

 

POST 

9/29/2008 

3/19/2009 

9/29/2009 

3/31/2010 

Acetochlor +  

Atrazine 

2.24+ 

1.12 

PRE 9/29/2008 9/29/2009 

Acetochlor +  

Atrazine fb 

Glyphosate 

 

2.24+ 

1.12 

0.83 

PRE  

POST 

9/29/2008 

3/19/2009 

9/29/2009 

3/31/2010 

Acetochlor +  

Atrazine fb 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

2.24+ 

1.12 

0.83 + 

0.07 

PRE  

 

POST 

9/29/2008 

3/19/2009 

9/29/2009 

3/31/2010 
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Acetochlor +  

Atrazine 

3.36+ 

1.68 

PRE 9/29/2008 9/29/2009 

Acetochlor +  

Atrazine fb 

Glyphosate 

3.36+ 

1.68 

0.83 

PRE  

POST 

9/29/2008 

3/19/2009 

9/29/2009 

3/31/2010 

Acetochlor +  

Atrazine fb 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

3.36+ 

1.68 

0.83 + 

0.07 

PRE  

POST 

9/29/2008 

3/19/2009 

9/29/2009 

3/31/2010 

Prodiamine 1.12 PRE 9/29/2008 9/29/2009 

Prodiamine fb 

Glyphosate 

1.12 

0.83 

PRE  

POST 

9/29/2008 

3/19/2009 

9/29/2009 

3/31/2010 

Prodiamine fb 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

1.12 

0.83 + 

0.07 

PRE  

POST 

9/29/2008 

3/19/2009 

9/29/2009 

3/31/2010 

Glyphosate 0.83 POST 3/19/2009 3/31/2010 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 +  

0.07 

POST 3/19/2009 3/31/2010 

aGlyphosate rate kg ae∙ha-1; all other herbicide rates in kg ai∙ha-1. 
bfb = followed by. 
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Table 3.3.  Herbicide treatments and application dates for post-emergence (POST) trial in  

2009 and 2010. 

  Application Date 

Treatment 

Ratea 

(kg∙ha-1) 2009 2010 

Glyphosate 0.78     3/19 3/31 

Glyphosate 1.57     3/19 3/31 

Glufosinate +  

Ammonium sulfate 
1.12 + 

2.8 
    3/19 3/31 

Diquatc 0.56     3/19 3/31 

Atrazinec 2.24     3/19 3/31 

Trifloxysulfuronc 0.01     3/19 3/31 

Foramsulfuronc 0.45     3/19 3/31 

Flazasulfuronc 0.08     3/19 3/31 

Sulfosulfuronc fbb 

Sulfosulfuronc 
0.05  

0.05 
    3/19 

    4/16 
3/31 

4/28 

Bispyribac-sodium fb 

Bispyribac-sodium 
0.11   

0.11 
    3/19 

    4/16 
3/31 

4/28 

Fluazifopc fb    

Fluazifopc 
0.16  

0.16 
    3/19 

    4/16 
3/31 

4/28 

Fenoxapropc fb  

Fenoxapropc 

0.73  

0.73 

    3/19 

    4/16 
3/31 

4/28 

Glyphosate +  

Diquat 

4.88+ 

0.2 

    3/19 3/31 

Glyphosate +  

Foramsulfuronc 

0.78 +  

0.45 

    3/19 3/31 

Glyphosate + 

Trifloxysulfuronc 

0.78 +  

0.01 

    3/19 3/31 

Glyphosate +  

Flazasulfuronc 

0.78 +  

0.08 

    3/19 3/31 

Glyphosate +   

Atrazinec 

0.78 +  

2.24  

    3/19 3/31 
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Glyphosate +  

Sulfosulfuronc  fb 

Sulfosulfuron
c
 

0.78 +  

0.05  

0.05 

    3/19 

    4/16 
3/31 

4/28 

Glyphosate +  

Bispyribac-sodium fb  

Bispyribac-sodium 

0.78 +  

0.11   

0.11 

    3/19 

    4/16 
3/31 

4/28 

Glyphosate +  

Fluazifopc 

0.78 +  

0.16 

    3/19 3/31 

Glyphosate +  

Fenoxapropc 

0.78 +  

0.73 

    3/19 3/31 

a Glyphosate rate kg ae∙ha-1; all other herbicide rates in kg ai∙ha-1. 
b fb = followed by. 
c Non-ionic surfactant was added at 0.25% v/v. 
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Table 3.4.  Visual control of annual bluegrass following application of pre-emergence (PRE) and post-emergence (POST) herbicides.   

Evaluations were recorded at 0, 4, and 8 weeks after application (WAA) of POST herbicides. 

  Control (%)a 

PRE POST ----------------- 2008-2009 --------------- ----------------- 2009-2010 ----------------- 

Treatment Rate 

(kg∙ha-1) 

Treatment Rateb 

(kg∙ha-1) 

0 WAA 4 WAA 8 WAA 0 WAA 4 WAA 8 WAA 

Acetochlor 2.24            --     95    cd     88.8 b-d    90    cd 98.8 ab    97.5 abc  100    a 

Acetochlor 2.24 Glyphosate 0.83     92.5 cd   98.8 ab   96.3  ab 98.8 ab    92.5 abc  100    a 

Acetochlor 2.24 Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

   92.5 cd   98.8 ab    100      a 98.8 ab   100     a    97.5 a 

Acetochlor 3.36 --     95    cd      86.3  d   90     bc  100     a   100     a  100    a 

Acetochlor 3.36 Glyphosate 0.83    93.8 cd    100     a      98.8   a  100     a     98.8  b  100    a 

Acetochlor 3.36 Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

   91.3 cd   98.8 ab   96.3   ab  100     a   100     a  100    a 

Acetochlor + 

Sulfosulfuron 

2.24 + 

0.11 

--     98.8 ab   98.8 ab 97.5   a 98.8 ab   100     a  100    a 

Acetochlor + 

Sulfosulfuron 

2.24 + 

0.11 

Glyphosate 0.83    98.8 ab    100     a    100      a  100     a   100     a  100    a 

Acetochlor + 

Sulfosulfuron 

2.24 + 

0.11 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

  100    a    100     a    100      a 98.8 ab   100     a  100    a 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 

2.24+ 

1.12 

--    100    a    100     a    100      a  100     a   100     a  100    a 

6
4
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Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 

2.24+ 

1.12 

Glyphosate 0.83 100    a    100     a    100      a  100      a   100     a  100     a 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 

2.24+ 

1.12 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

100    a  98.8 a    100      a  100      a   100     a  100     a 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 

3.36+ 

1.68 

--  100    a    100     a    100      a  100      a   100     a  100     a 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 

3.36+ 

1.68 

Glyphosate 0.83 100    a    100     a    100      a  100      a   100     a  100     a 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 

3.36+ 

1.68 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

100    a    100     a    100      a  100      a   100     a  100     a 

Prodiamine 1.12 --  92.5 cd    85    cd 97.5  a 93.8  b     75    bcd 96.3 a 

Prodiamine 1.12 Glyphosate 0.83 96.3 bc    100     a    100      a  100      a   100     a  100     a 

Prodiamine 1.12 Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

  90     d     100     a    100      a  100      a   100     a 90    a 

--  Glyphosate 0.83 NCc     95    abc  81.3  d NC 60    d 21.3 b 

--  Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

NC    100     a  98.8  a NC   70    cd   5    b 

a Scale of 0 to 100, where 0 is no control and 100 is complete control; means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different by 

Fisher‟s Protected LSD, P = 0.05. 
b Glyphosate rate in kg ae∙ha-1; all other herbicide rates in kg ai∙ha-1. 

c NC = no control; means not utilized in ANOVA. 

 

6
5
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Table 3.5. Density of living annual bluegrass in response to pre-emergence (PRE) and post-emergence (POST) herbicides.   

evaluations recorded at 0 and 8 weeks after application (WAA) of POST herbicides. 

  Density (plants m-2) a 

PRE POST -------------------2009------------------- ------------------2010----------------- 

Treatment Rate 

(kg∙ha-1) 

Treatment Rateb 

(kg∙ha-1) 
0 WAA 8 WAA 0 WAA 8 WAA 

Acetochlor 2.24 --      2.4 cd 3.5 c 0.3 c 0    d 

Acetochlor 2.24 Glyphosate 0.83        3.8 bcd 2.8 c 0.3 c 0    d 

Acetochlor 2.24 Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 
      4.4 bcd 0    c 0.3 c 0.6 d 

Acetochlor 3.36        2.6 cd 2.8 c 0    c 0    d 

Acetochlor 3.36 Glyphosate 0.83    0    d 0.3 c 0    c 0    d 

Acetochlor 3.36 Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 
   0    d 2.3 c 0    c 0    d 

Acetochlor + 

Sulfosulfuron 
2.24 + 

0.11 
--     0    d 0    c 0.1 c 0    d 

Acetochlor + 

Sulfosulfuron 
2.24 + 

0.11 
Glyphosate 0.83    0.2 d 0.3 c 0    c 0    d 

Acetochlor + 

Sulfosulfuron 
2.24 + 

0.11 
Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 
0.83 + 

0.07 
   0    d 0    c 0.1 c 0    d 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 
2.24+ 

1.12 
--     0    d 0    c 0    c 0    d 

6
6
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Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 
2.24+ 

1.12 
Glyphosate 0.83    0    d    0    c    0    c   0    d 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 
2.24+ 

1.12 
Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

   0    d    0    c    0    c   0    d 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 
3.36+ 

1.68 
--     0    d    0    c    0    c   0    d 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 
3.36+ 

1.68 
Glyphosate 0.83    0    d    0    c    0    c   0    d 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 
3.36+ 

1.68 
Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

   0    d    0    c    0    c   0    d 

Prodiamine 1.12 --         3.4 bcd    1.8 c    0.6 c   2    d 

Prodiamine 1.12 Glyphosate 0.83    1    d    0    c    0    c   0    d 

Prodiamine 1.12 Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

      8.2 abc    0    c    0    c   0    d 

--  Glyphosate 0.83 13.5 a  14.5 b      6.8 ab 24.5 b 

--  Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

    9.1 ab    2    c    8.4 a 16.3 c 

Untreated   --      7.3 bc  23.7 a    4    b 36.6 a 

a Means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different by Fisher‟s Protected LSD, P = 0.05. 
b Glyphosate rate in kg ae∙ha-1; all other herbicide rates in kg ai∙ha-1. 

 

 
 

6
7
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Table 3.6.  Level of zoysiagrass greenup 4 and 8 weeks after application (WAA) of post-emergence herbicides. 

  ------------------ 2009 ----------------- ------------------- 2010 ----------------------- 

PREa POSTa                     Greenup (%)b Greenup (%) 

Treatment Rate 

(kg∙ha-1) 

Treatment Ratec 

(kg∙ha-1) 

4 WAA 8 WAA 4 WAA 8 WAA 

Acetochlor 2.24 --     55    b 100      57.5   a-d       98.7  ef 

Acetochlor 2.24 Glyphosate 0.83     36.3 d 100     36.3   de       98.7  ef 

Acetochlor 2.24 Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

   35    d 100     36.3   de        92.5  a-f 

Acetochlor 3.36 --     52.5 b 100     66.3   ab    100     f 

Acetochlor 3.36 Glyphosate 0.83    37.5 d 100      47.5   b-e         98.7  ef 

Acetochlor 3.36 Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

   32.5 d 100      45      b-e         95     b-f 

Acetochlor + 

Sulfosulfuron 

2.24 + 

0.11 

--     52.5 b 100      50      a-e        96.2  c-f 

Acetochlor + 

Sulfosulfuron 

2.24 + 

0.11 

Glyphosate 0.83    36.3 d 100       43.8   b-e         93.7  def 

Acetochlor + 

Sulfosulfuron 

2.24 + 

0.11 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

   32.5 d 100    31.3   e         91.2  a-e 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 

2.24+ 

1.12 

--       57.5 ab 100       55      a-e       98.7  ef 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 

2.24+ 

1.12 

Glyphosate 0.83    38.8 d 100     36.3   de         91.2  a-d 
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Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 

2.24+ 

1.12 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

     40    cd 100       41.3   cde     83.7  a 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 

3.36+ 

1.68 

--      58.8 ab 100 72.5  a        95     b-f 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 

3.36+ 

1.68 

Glyphosate 0.83   36.3 d 100    48.8  a-e         87.5  abc 

Acetochlor + 

Atrazine 

3.36+ 

1.68 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

  32.5 d 100     46.3  b-e        93.7  b-f 

Prodiamine 1.12 --      50    bc 100     61.3  abc        95     b-f 

Prodiamine 1.12 Glyphosate 0.83   35    d 100     46.3  b-e        91.2  a-e 

Prodiamine 1.12 Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

  38.8 d 100  32.5  e        90     a-d 

--  Glyphosate 0.83   38.8 d 100     40     cde        88.7   abc 

--  Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron 

0.83 + 

0.07 

    41.3 cd 100    50     a-e      87.5   ab 

Untreated  --    66.3 a NCd 
   67.5  ab   NC 

a PRE = pre-emergence; POST = post-emergence. 
b Scale 0 to 100, where 0 is no greenup and 100 is complete greenup; means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different 

by Fisher‟s Protected LSD, P = 0.05. 
c Glyphosate rate in kg ae∙ha-1; all other herbicide rates in kg ai∙ha-1. 
d NC = no control; means not utilized in ANOVA.  
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Table 3.7.  Mean visible control of annual bluegrass with post-emergence (POST) herbicides.  Evaluations made 2, 4 and 8 weeks 

after initial application (WAIA) in 2009 and 2010. 

   Visual Control (%)a 

  ----------------------------2009------------------------------ --------------------------2010--------------------------- 

Treatment Rateb 

(kg∙ha-1) 
2 WAIA 4 WAIA 8 WAIA 2 WAIA 4 WAIA 8 WAIA 

Glyphosate 0.78     66.3  b-e      82.5 bcd         71.3 def     55    gh  56.3 fg      25    c 

Glyphosate 1.57      72.5  bcd      97.5 abc         90    bcd      96.3 abc   97.5 ab      57.5 b 

Glufosinate + 

Ammonium sulfate 
1.12 + 

2.8 
 93.8  a      97.5 abc       87.5 cd     98.8 ab 98.8 a        92.5 ab 

Diquatc 0.56    76.3  ab    25    gh      56.3  fg    66.3 fg 21.3 i      20    c 

Atrazinec 2.24     67.5  b-e   46.3 ef         87.5  bcd       90    bcd     81.3 b-e      91.3 a 

Trifloxysulfuronc 0.01    30     fg     87.5 a-d   100    a     88.3 de     87.5 a-e    100    a 

Foramsulfuronc 0.45     46.3  efg     96.3 a-d   100    a     98.8 ab     97.5 abc    100    a 

Flazasulfuronc 0.08     56.3  b-e     91.3 a-d         95    abc      92.5 cde    88.8 a-e    100    a 

Sulfosulfuronc fbde 

Sulfosulfuronc 
0.05 

0.05 
    56.3  b-e     76.3 cde   100    a    50    gh   43.8 gh    100    a 

Bispyribac-sodium fb 

Bispyribac-sodium 
0.11 

0.11 
     51.3  def   32.5 fg       83.8 cd   36.3 h    41.3 gh      91.3 a 

Fluazifop
c
 fb   

Fluazifopc 
0.16 

0.16 
       26.3  g    20    gh     37.5 g    0    j            0     j      17.5 c 

Fenoxapropc fb 

Fenoxapropc 

0.73 

0.73 

   30     fg    7.5 h     45    g  12.5 i   23.8 hi      13.8 c 
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Glyphosate +  

Diquat 

4.88+ 

0.2 

       72.5 bcd    100    a      80    d        98.8 ab    95    a-d       66.3 b 

Glyphosate + 

Foramsulfuronc 

0.78 + 

0.45 

      70    b-e    100    a    100    a    100    a 98.8 a     100    a 

Glyphosate + 

Trifloxysulfuronc 

0.78 + 

0.01 

      68.8 b-e    100    a    100    a    100    a 98.8 a     100    a 

Glyphosate + 

Flazasulfuronc 

0.78 + 

0.08 

      75    bc       98.8 ab    100    a    100    a     97.5 abc     100    a 

Glyphosate +  

Atrazinec 

0.78 + 

2.24  

      62.5 b-e        71.3 de        83.8 cd       78.8 ef    81.3 c-f         86.3 ab 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuron
c 
 fb 

Sulfosulfuronc 

0.78 + 

0.05 

0.05 

      51.3 c-f       98.8 ab    100    a          93.8 bcd    96.3 a-d     100    a 

Glyphosate + 

Bispyribac-sodium fb 

Bispyribac-sodium 

0.78 + 

0.11 

0.11 

       68.8 b-e         97.5 abc        97.5 ab          97.5 abc 98.8 a       97.5 a 

Glyphosate + 

Fluazifopc 

0.78 + 

0.16 

        72.5 bcd         91.3 a-d        77.5 de       65    fg     73.8 def         7.5 c 

Glyphosate + 

Fenoxapropc 

0.78 + 

0.73 

       61.3 b-e         85    a-d         57.5 efg        48.8 gh    63.8 efg       11.3 c 

a Scale of 0 to 100, where 0 is no control and 100 is complete control; means followed by the same letter within a column are not significantly different by 

Fisher‟s Protected LSD, P = 0.05. 
b Glyphosate rate in kg ae∙ha-1; all other herbicide rates in kg ai∙ha-1. 
c Non-ionic surfactant was added at 0.25% v/v. 
d fb = followed by. 
e Sequential applications made 30 days after initial application. 
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Table 3.8.  Response of zoysiagrass (greenup and plant injury) with post-emergence (POST) herbicides.  Evaluations made at 4, 6 and  

8 weeks after initial application (WAIA) in 2009 and 2010. 

  ------------------------- 2009 ------------------------ --------------------------- 2010 ---------------------------- 

  Greenup (%)a Injury (%)a Greenup (%)a Injury (%)a 

Treatment Rateb (kg∙ha-1) 4 WAIA 6 WAIA 8 WAIA 4 WAIA 6 WAIA 8 WAIA 

Untreated --    25    a -- --   72.5 a    --         -- 

Glyphosate 0.78    25    a 0 b 0 b   43.8 c       3.8 d-g     2.5 c 

Glyphosate 1.57    25    a 0 b 0 b   18.8 d  57.5 b   23.8 b 

Glufosinate + 

Ammonium sulfate 

1.12 +  

2.8 

     3.8 e 0 b 0 b   58.8 b       2.5 efg     0    c 

Diquatc 0.56      10    cd 0 b 0 b   75    a     1.3 fg     0    c 

Atrazinec 2.24    25    a 0 b 0 b     68.8 ab    0    g      0    c 

Trifloxysulfuronc 0.01      20    ab 0 b 0 b   75    a    0    g     0    c 

Foramsulfuronc 0.45      21.3 ab 0 b 0 b   76.3 a    0    g     0    c 

Flazasulfuronc 0.08    25    a 0 b 0 b   76.3 a    0    g     0    c 

Sulfosulfuronc fbde 

Sulfosulfuronc 

0.05  

0.05 

   25    a 0 b 0 b   71.3 a       2.5 efg     0    c 

Bispyribac-sodium fb 

Bispyribac-sodium 

0.11  

0.11 

     22.5 ab 0 b 0 b     70    ab       2.5 efg     0    c 

Fluazifopc fb   

Fluazifopc 

0.16  

0.16 

   25    a 0 b 0 b   71.3 a    0    g     1.3 c 
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Fenoxapropc fb 

Fenoxapropc 

0.73 

0.73 

     21.3 ab 0 b   0    b   76.3 a    11.3 cd  17.5 b 

Glyphosate +  

Diquat 

4.88+ 

0.2 

       8.8 de         20 a 12.5 a     5    e  82.5 a  58.8 a 

Glyphosate + 

Foramsulfuronc 

0.78 +  

0.45 

     15    bc 0 b   0    b   27.5 d       3.8 d-g    1.3 c 

Glyphosate + 

Trifloxysulfuronc 

0.78 +  

0.01 

     18.8 ab 0 b   0    b   43.8 c      6.3 def    0    c 

Glyphosate + 

Flazasulfuronc 

0.78 +  

0.08 

      17.5 abc 0 b   0    b   43.8 c      6.3 c-f    2.5 c 

Glyphosate +  

Atrazine
c
 

0.78 +  

2.24 

     22.5 ab 0 b   0    b   45    c       7.5 cde    0    c 

Glyphosate + 

Sulfosulfuronc  fb 

Sulfosulfuronc 

0.78 + 

0.05  

0.05 

     22.5 ab 0 b   0    b   42.5 c       2.5 efg    2.5 c 

Glyphosate + 

Bispyribac-sodium fb 

Bispyribac-sodium 

0.78 +  

0.11  

0.11 

     18.8 ab 0 b   0    b   38.8 c  12.5 c    2.5 c 

Glyphosate + 

Fluazifopc 

0.78 +  

0.16 

     18.8 ab 0 b   0    b   42.5 c    0    g    0    c 

Glyphosate + 

Fenoxapropd 

0.78 +  

0.73 

     22.5 ab 0 b   0    b   42.5 c       6.3 def    2.5 c 

a Scale of 0 to 100, where 0 is no greenup or injury to zoysiagrass and 100 is complete greenup or injury; means followed by the same letter within a column 

are not significantly different by Fisher‟s Protected LSD, P = 0.05. 
b Glyphosate rate in kg ae∙ha-1; all other herbicide rates in kg ai∙ha-1. 
c Non-ionic surfactant was added at 0.25% v/v. 
d fb = followed by. 
e Sequential applications made 30 days after initial application. 
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Table 3.9.  Overall comparison of the effectiveness of pre-emergence (PRE) herbicides, post-emergence (POST) herbicides, and PRE  

 

followed by POST herbicide strategies for control of annual bluegrass.  Pooled means for 2008-2009 and 2009-2010 tested for  

 

significance between strategies at both 30 and 60 days after application of spring 2009 or 2010 applications. 
 2008-2009 2009-2010 

 30 DAAa 60 DAA 30 DAA 60 DAA 

Comparison Difference P Difference P Difference P Difference P 

PRE vs PRE fbb POST     78.75    0.0012      41.25     0.0023      46.25     0.3687       -5     0.8603 

PRE vs POST     26.25    0.1694     -35     0.0016   -182.5   <0.0001   -517.5   <0.0001 

a DAA = days after application of spring applied POST. 
b fb = followed by.
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Chapter IV 

Impact of Glyphosate on Reproduction of a Resistant Population of 

Annual Bluegrass (Poa annua L.) 

KENTON M. BINKHOLDER, BRAD S. FRESENBURG, MARK R. ELLERSIECK, XI 

XIONG, AND REID J. SMEDA 

 

Abstract:  A biotype of annual bluegrass on a central Missouri golf course was identified 

recently as glyphosate-resistant.  Despite ineffectiveness to control vegetative growth, 

greenhouse and lab experiments were initiated to determine whether glyphosate could 

reduce seed production and viability.  Glyphosate-resistant (CCMO1) and -susceptible 

(S) plants were treated with glyphosate at rates needed to reduce plant biomass by 50% 

(I50) and 80% (I80) for each respective biotype, and at three stages of plant growth: pre-

boot, boot, and early flowering.  Mature seeds were counted and subjected to a 

tetrazolium solution to determine viability.  Seed production of untreated plants resulted 

in 15,000 to 16,000 and 21,000 to 30,000 seeds for S and CCMO1 plants, respectively.  

In addition, viability of CCMO1 versus S seeds was up to 1.2-fold higher than S plants; 

no apparent lack of reproductive fitness was associated with glyphosate resistance.  Seed 

production on treated plants compared to the untreated control was reduced by 98% at the 

I50 dose on S plants, compared to an 85% reduction on CCMO1 plants.  Seed viability 

reductions were 99.5 to 100% when treated with glyphosate at each growth stage.  

However, for CCMO1 plants, the extent of non-viable seed per plant was 81.8 to 88.3%  

 

1 Received for publication ________ and in revised form ________. 
2Authors:  Graduate Research Assistant, Extension and Research Associate, Research Professor, Assistant Professor 

and Associate Professor, Division of Plant Sciences, University of Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211.  
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at the I50 rate for all three growth stages; non-viability was only 97.6% for the I80 rate at 

flowering.  Combining seed production and viability, no viable seeds were produced for 

S plants when treated with glyphosate at the pre-boot or boot stage, and only up to 1.5 

seeds per plant when treated at flowering.  On CCMO1 plants, 206 to 621 viable seeds 

were produced per plant following treatment with the I50 rate of glyphosate (rate exceeds 

that recommended on the label) at all growth stages; 2.4 viable seeds were produced on 

plants treated at flowering with the I80 rate.  Continued use of glyphosate to manage a 

resistant population of annual bluegrass is not advised, as plants may increase viable 

seeds in the soil seed-bank. 

Nomenclature:  Glyphosate, annual bluegrass, Poa annua; zoysiagrass, Zoysia japonica 

L.; tetrazolium. 

Keywords:  Seed production; seed viability. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 Annual bluegrass (Poa annua) is a significant problem weed in the Transition 

Zone and Southern United States.  Plants are considered winter annuals, and become 

established as soil temperatures cool and warm-season turfgrass growth slows (Lush 

1989; Vargas and Turgeon 2004).  Plants germinating in the fall and spring grow 

vegetatively through winter and spring, maturing in late spring to summer (Beard 2002; 

Christians 2008; Cudney et al. 2003; Kohler 2003; McCarty 2008). 

 The growth cycle of annual bluegrass contributes to its severity.  In the Transition 

Zone, annual bluegrass germination begins in fall when soil temperatures are <21 C 

(Cockerham and Whitworth 1967; Vargas and Turgeon 2004).  Juhren et al. (1957) 

reported soil moisture was also important for annual bluegrass germination as well as 

light intensity and photoperiod.  Flowering and seed production occurs at various times of 

the year, and depends upon geographical location.  In temperate areas of North America 

and Europe, flowering occurs as air temperatures increase to 16 to 21 C in late spring and 

summer (Beard et al. 1978; Gibeault 1974; Law 1981; Wells 1974).  Annual bluegrass is 

capable of producing as many as 100 seeds in eight weeks (Cundley et al. 2003).   For 

seed production, Law (1975) estimated 80 seeds per plant, and later determined seed 

number was impacted by plant density resulting in significantly fewer seeds for high 

density plants (Law et al. 1977).  Law et al. (1977) determined erect types annual 

bluegrass flowered earlier and resulted in higher amounts of seed.  Warwick and Briggs 

(1978) reported that erect annual bluegrass flowered 55 days after sowing, allowing for 

several generations per year.   
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 The propensity to produce copius amounts of seed allows annual bluegrass to 

infest warm-season turfgrasses; chemical strategies are often the only approach to 

controlling populations.  For warm-season turfgrasses, in the Transition Zone, golf course 

superintendents utilize glyphosate for control of winter annual weeds with minimal to no 

injury to dormant turfgrasses (Velsor et al. 1989).  However, with the recent reports of 

species selected with resistance to glyphosate increasing, continual applications of 

glyphosate may result in selection of additional resistant species.   

Repeated use of glyphosate selected for a resistant population of annual bluegrass 

(hereafter termed CCMO1) on a central Missouri golf course.  Although control of 

vegetative growth of CCMO1 is impractical with glyphosate, the impact of glyphosate on 

reproduction is not known.  The objective of this research was to determine if glyphosate 

use on CCMO1 versus a susceptible (hereafter termed S)
1
 biotype of annual bluegrass 

could preclude seed production and viability. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Seedlings of S and CCMO1 annual bluegrass were established under greenhouse 

conditions.  Seeds were sown in 10 cm polypropylene pots containing a commercial 

potting mixture
2
.  To facilitate seed collection, a 930.25 cm

2
 aluminum screen (0.06 cm 

diameter holes) with a 3.8 cm diameter hole in the center was placed around the base of 

each plant.  Plants were watered and fertilized as needed and daylength was adjusted to 

12 hours using supplemental lighting to extend day length.  The environment in the 

greenhouse was maintained at 28 + 8 C air temperature. 
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As plants reached the pre-boot, boot, and flowering stage, they were treated with 

glyphosate (Table 4.1).  The pre-boot stage was characterized as plants exhibiting 3 to 4 

tillers.  Boot stage was reached when the stem apex for flower production formed, but 

prior to seedhead emergence.  Plants were characterized as flowering when the first 

spikelet was visible, but no pollen had been released.  The rate of glyphosate was 

equivalent to a rate that was estimated to reduce plant fresh weight by 50% (I50) and 80% 

(I80).  For S plants, previous research determined the I50 and I80 rates were 0.13 and 0.64 

kg ae∙ha
-1

, respectively; with CCMO1 plants, the I50 and I80 rates were 0.56 and 6.27 

kg∙ha
-1

, respectively (Binkholder et al. 2010).  An untreated control was included for each 

growth stage.  Herbicide solutions were prepared using de-ionized water, precluding the 

use of ammonium sulfate as a recommended water conditioner.  Applications were made 

using an air driven sprayer equipped with an 8001E TeeJet nozzle tip
3
, calibrated to 

deliver 187 L∙ha
-1

 at 167 kPa.  Two months after application (plants fully mature), seeds 

were collected from individual plants and counted.  Seed counting was facilitated by 

weighing three lots of 100 seeds and then averaging the weight for each biotype.  Seed 

weights were periodically counted to ensure measurements were accurate. 

To determine viability, seeds (minimum of 100) from individual plants were 

subjected to a tetrazolium test, with modifications to Grabe (1970).  Seeds were soaked 

overnight between two pieces of moistened (deionized water) quantitative filter paper
4
 in 

9 cm petri dishes
4
.  One hundred seeds were selected randomly and the testa pierced with 

a needle to facilitate tetrazolium uptake and staining the embryo (Copeland and 

McDonald 2001).  Seeds were immersed in 1% w/v tetrazolium salt
5
 solution for four 

hours at 38 C (Grabe and Peters 1998; Peters 2000).  The tetrazolium solution was then 
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removed using a plastic syringe and seeds exposed to 0.25 mL of an 85% v/v lactic acid
6
 

solution for 30 minutes.  This step removed stain from the palea and lemna, allowing a 

clear view of the embryo (Grabe and Peters 1998; Peters 2000).  Seeds were examined 

under a dissecting microscope at 10X magnification to determine viability (Peters 2000). 

Seeds were considered viable if the embryo was stained red and the outline of the embryo 

was uniform; seeds lacking this clarity were determined to be non-viable (Figure 4.1).  

The experiment was designed as a randomized complete block with five replications and 

repeated once. 

Due to heterogeneity of variances for seed production, a square root transformation was 

used to stabilize the variances.  Seed counts of S and CCMO1 annual bluegrass were 

subjected to ANOVA using the PROC MIXED procedure in SAS (SAS 2010) and tested 

for appropriate interactions.  Seed non-viability data were subjected to ANOVA using 

PROC GLIMMIX in SAS (SAS 2010).  The GLIMMIX procedure used a logit link 

transformation with a binomial distribution.  This procedure used a 2 x 3 x 3 factorial, but 

data were not fully ranked because CCMO1 at the I80 rate at the pre-boot and boot stage 

had no data.  Therefore, two analyses were used for seed viability.  The first analysis of 

seed non-viability was a randomized complete block design with a 2 x 3 x 3 factorial 

arrangement of treatments; 2 biotypes of plants (S and CCMO1), 3 rates of glyphosate 

(control, I50, and I80), and 3 levels of plant stage (pre-boot, boot, and flowering).  The 

second analysis was a randomized complete block design with a 2 x 3 factorial 

arrangement of treatments; 2 biotypes of plants (S and CCMO1) and 3 rates of glyphosate 

(control, I50, and I80) at the flowering stage for annual bluegrass; no seeds were produced 
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at the pre-boot and boot stage for CCMO1 at the I80 rate.  See appendix A.2 for example 

on calculating the differences using the logit transformation. 

The significance of the reduction in seed number and viability for control versus 

I50 and I80 plants was computed for both S and CCMO1 plants.  For example, mean 

values for the S control minus the S at I50 was compared to the mean values of the 

CCMO1 control minus CCMO1 at I50.  These data were subjected to ANOVA using 

PROC MIXED in SAS to determine differences between CCMO1 and S plants.  Data 

were pooled between experiments because interactions did not occur.   

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Seed production for CCMO1 and S plants differed (Table 4.2).  For controls at 

each plant growth stage, CCMO1 plants produced 40 to 90% more seeds.  Following 

treatment with glyphosate, seed production of annual bluegrass was reduced a minimum 

of 85% for CCMO1 and 98% for S plants compared to the untreated control.  Seed 

production for CCMO1 versus S plants treated with an I50 rate of glyphosate was 15.73 to 

494.11-fold higher.  This indicates glyphosate-resistance for CCMO1 plants is exhibited 

at reproduction.  At the I80 rate, S plants produced more seed than CCMO1 plants at each 

growth stage. 

Comparisons of seed production for S and CCMO1 biotypes resulted in 

significant differences in the amount of seed produced per plant (Table 4.3).  Comparison 

of S versus CCMO1 control plants resulted in significant differences (P < 0.0001) for 

seed production, with CCMO1 producing more seeds.  Differences between S and 

CCMO1 control plants at each growth stage were also noted.  Overall, seed production of 
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CCMO1 plants treated at the I50 rate of glyphosate was greater than production on S 

plants at the I50 rate.  Comparison of S versus CCMO1 plants at the I50 rate applied at pre-

boot was significantly different (P = 0.0018).  S versus CCMO1 comparisons at the I50 

rate at boot and flowering stages were highly significant (P < 0.0001); CCMO1 plants 

produced more seed than S plants.  S plant comparisons to CCMO1 plants at the I80 rate 

for each growth stage resulted in equal seeds per plant (P = 0.4372 to 9616).  Comparison 

of CCMO1 controls versus CCMO1 I50 and I80 rate at each growth stage resulted in 

significant reduction in seeds per plant (P < 0.0001). 

Seed viability also differed for CCMO1 and S plants.  Examining the production 

of non-viable seeds, 27.6 to 38.1% of seed from S control plants was non-viable; only 

15.2 to 18.9% of seed from CCMO1 plants was non-viable (Table 4.4).   With the 

application of glyphosate, the percent of non-viable seeds increased resulting in 99.5 to 

100% for S and 81.8 to 97.6% for CCMO1 plants. 

Comparisons of CCMO1 control versus S control for non-viable seeds were 

significantly different (P < 0.0001); CCMO1 plants produced fewer non-viable seeds than 

S plants (Table 4.5).  Applications of glyphosate at the I50 rate during the pre-boot stage 

resulted in similar levels of non-viable seeds, with P = 0.1072 for S and CCMO1 plants.  

However, when applied at the boot and flowering stages, non-viable seeds were 

significantly different with P < 0.0001; there were fewer non-viable seeds from CCMO1 

versus S plants (Table 4.5).  Comparisons of I80 rates for pre-boot and boot stages were 

not computed because no seed was collected at the time of harvest.  Glyphosate applied at 

the I80 rate at flowering resulted in fewer non-viable seeds for CCMO1 plants (P = 

0.0039).    
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Differences were tested between the comparisons of CCMO1 and S plants at 

different rates of herbicide and flowering stage to determine if the reduction of seeds for 

CCMO1 plants were equal to that of S plants.  The reduction of S control to S I50 at the 

pre-boot stage compared to the reduction of CCMO1 control to CCMO1 I50 for seed 

production was equal P = 0.0738 (Table 4.6).  S control minus S I50 compared to CCMO1 

control minus CCMO1 I50 for the boot and flowering stages were different; P = 0.0134 

and P < 0.0001, respectively.  Differences in the percentage of non-viable seeds for S 

control minus S I50 compared to CCMO1 control minus CCMO1 I50 were equal at each 

stage, resulting in P = 0.7319 at pre-boot, P = 0.4322 at boot, and P = 0.8263 (Table 4.6).  

Comparison of non-viable seeds for S control minus S I80 compared to CCMO1 control 

minus CCMO1 I80 was equal at flowering resulting in P = 0.0899. 

Computation of viable seed number per plant using seed production and seed 

viability revealed the extensive impact of glyphosate (Table 4.7).  In the absence of 

glyphosate the number of viable seeds for CCMO1 versus S plants was higher; 8,009.8 to 

13,883.2 seeds.  Addition of glyphosate at the I50 rate yielded no viable seed for S at the 

pre-boot and boot stage, and only 1.2 viable seeds at the flowering stage.  Viable seed for 

CCMO1 plants numbered 200 to 600 for all three treated stages of development.  

Application of glyphosate at the I80 rate resulted in no viable seeds for S and CCMO1 

biotypes for the pre-boot and boot stage.  Treated at flowering, 1.5 and 2.4 viable seeds 

were predicted for S and CCMO1 biotypes, respectively.   

These results indicate that glyphosate will reduce the number of seeds produced 

and the viability of the seeds for glyphosate-resistant annual bluegrass.  Using both seed 

production and seed viability, development of glyphosate resistance did not impact the 
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reproductive fitness of CCMO1 plants.  Other annual grassy weeds, such as annual 

ryegrass (Lolium rigidum), have shown a fitness cost when glyphosate is not applied, 

resulting in a 40% reduction of glyphosate-resistant annual ryegrass plants (Wakelin and 

Preston 2006).  Neve et al. (2003) reported a fitness cost to an Australian biotype of 

glyphosate-resistant annual ryegrass when no glyphosate applications were made, 

resulting in a 25% reduction of seeds in the resistant biotype.  Baucom and Mauricio 

(2004) reported a fitness cost in glyphosate-tolerant tall morningglory (Ipomoea purpurea 

L.); seed production was reduced 35% in absence of glyphosate.  Similar results (34% 

decline in seed production) were reported by Bergelson et al. (1996) and Purrington and 

Bergelson (1997) with mouse-ear cress (Arabidopsis thaliana).   

Use of glyphosate impacted both seed production and seed viability of annual 

bluegrass.  Below the labeled rate (I50 and I80), no viable seed for S plants was predicted.  

However, use of glyphosate from moderate (0.56 kg∙ha
-1

) to high (6.27 kg∙ha
-1

) rates was 

insufficient to preclude viable seed production for glyphosate-resistant annual bluegrass.  

Continued use of glyphosate on CCMO1 plants is likely to increase populations in the 

soil seed-bank. 
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SOURCE OF MATERIALS 

1
 The Scotts Company.  7644 Keene Road NE, Gervais, OR  97026.  

 
2
 Pro-mix BT.  Hummert International.  4500 Earth City Expressway, Earth City, MO 

63045. 

3
 TeeJet 8001EVS.  TeeJet Technologies.  P.O. Box 7900, Wheaton, IL  60189. 

4
 Fischer Scientific.  2000 Park Lane Dr.  Pittsburgh, PA  15275. 

5
 2,3,5-triphenyl tetrazolium chloride.  Sigma-Aldrich.  3050 Spruce St., St. Louis, MO 

63103. 

6
 Lactic acid.  Sigma-Aldrich.  3050 Spruce St., St. Louis, MO 63103. 
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Table 4.1.  Glyphosate rates and timing for application on glyphosate-susceptible (S) and  

 

glyphosate-resistant (CCMO1) annual bluegrass in greenhouse reproductive studies. 

Plant Stage Treatment S rate (kg ae∙ha-1) CCMO1 rate (kg ae∙ha-1) 

 

Pre-boot Untreated  --   -- 

 Glyphosate (I50) 0.13 0.56 

 Glyphosate (I80)
  0.64 6.27 a 

Boot Untreated  --   -- 

 Glyphosate (I50) 0.13 0.56 

 Glyphosate (I80) 0.64 6.27 

Flowering Untreated  --   -- 

 Glyphosate (I50) 0.13 0.56 

 Glyphosate (I80) 0.64 6.27 

a 
Above the labeled rate of glyphosate (0.78 kg∙ha-1), solutions were prepared by mixing the labeled rate of 

glyphosate with a glyphosate formulation lacking surfactant. 
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Table 4.2. Mean seed production for glyphosate-susceptible (S) and glyphosate-resistant  

(CCMO1) plants following treatment with glyphosate at three stages of plant  

development. 

  Seed (number per plant) 

Plant Stage Treatment S CCMO1 

Pre-boot Untreated 15,486.8 (5,077.4) a 21,697.1 (4,491.4) a 

 I50
b          3.8        (8.5)   1,877.6 (2,457.1) 

 I80
 bc          2.4        (7.6)          0 

Boot Untreated 14,950    (4,231.3) 24,675.8 (8,201.2) 

 I50
 b        57.4      (46.7)   3,697.5 (3,498.8) 

 I80
 b        23.2      (13.5)          0 

Flowering Untreated 16,023.9 (4,042.3) 30,484.4 (4,779.9) 

 I50
 b      291.2    (458.3)   4,580.6 (3,735.2) 

 I80
 b      307.8    (238.1)        99.5      (47) 

a Standard deviation around mean is placed in parentheses.  
b Rate of glyphosate for S I50 = 0.13 kg ae∙ha-1; S I80 = 0.64 kg∙ha-1; CCMO1 I50 = 0.56 kg∙ha-1; CCMO1 I80 

= 6.27 kg∙ha-1. 
c Above the labeled rate of glyphosate (0.78 kg∙ha-1), solutions were prepared by mixing the labeled rate of 

glyphosate with a glyphosate formulation lacking surfactant. 
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Table 4.3. Comparison of treatment and growth stage for seed production of glyphosate- 

resistant (CCMO1) and glyphosate-susceptible (S) annual bluegrass; means for  

comparisons were obtained from Table 4.2. 

Comparison        Differences Level of significance 

CCMO1 control vs S control         10,132 P < 0.0001 

CCMO1 I50
a vs S I50

a           3,267.78 P = 0.0002 

CCMO1 I80 vs S I80               -77.96 P = 0.4692 

S control (pre-boot) vs  

CCMO1 control (pre-boot) 

         -6,210 P = 0.0052 

S I50 (pre-boot) vs  

CCMO1 I50 (pre-boot) 

         -1,873.8 P = 0.0018 

S I80 (pre-boot) vs  

CCMO1 I80 (pre-boot) 

                  2.4 P = 0.9616 

S control (boot) vs  

CCMO1 control (boot) 

         -9,725.8 P < 0.0001 

S I50 (boot) vs   

CCMO1 I50 (boot) 

         -3,640.1 P < 0.0001 

S I80
a (boot) vs  

CCMO1 I80
a (boot) 

                23.2 P = 0.6681 

S control (flowering) vs  

CCMO1 control (flowering) 

       -14,460.5 P < 0.0001 

S I50 (flowering) vs  

CCMO1 I50 (flowering) 

         -4,289.4 P < 0.0001 

S I80 (flowering) vs  

CCMO1 I80 (flowering) 

              208.3 P = 0.4372 

CCMO1 control (pre-boot) vs 

CCMO1 I50 (pre-boot) 

        19,819.5 P < 0.0001 

CCMO1 control (boot) vs 

CCMO1 I50 (boot) 

        20,978.3 P < 0.0001 

CCMO1 control (flowering) vs 

CCMO1 I50 (flowering) 

        25,903.8 P < 0.0001 

CCMO1 I50 (flowering) vs 

CCMO1 I80 (flowering) 

          4,481.1 P < 0.0001 

a Rate of glyphosate for S I50 = 0.13 kg ae∙ha-1; S I80 = 0.64 kg∙ha-1; CCMO1 I50 = 0.56 kg∙ha-1; CCMO1 I80 

= 6.27 kg∙ha-1. 
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Table 4.4. Mean percentage of non-viable seeds for glyphosate-susceptible (S) and  

 

glyphosate-resistant (CCMO1) annual bluegrass following treatment with glyphosate at  

 

three stages of plant development. 

  Non-viable seeds (%) 

Plant Stage Treatment S CCMO1 

Pre-boot Untreated   38.5 (19.1) a 19.5   (9.6) a 

 I50
b 100 87.3   (8.8) 

 I80
 bc 100        -- 

Boot Untreated   30.9 (13.9) 15.7 (11.4) 

 I50
 b 100 81.8   (5.1) 

 I80
 bc 100        -- 

Flowering Untreated   28.2 (16) 16.9   (7.1) 

 I50
 b   99.5 (16) 88.3 (10.4) 

 I80
 bc   99.5   (1.6) 97.6   (3.2) 

a Standard deviation around mean is placed in parentheses.  
b Rate of glyphosate for S I50 = 0.13 kg ae∙ha-1; S I80 = 0.64 kg∙ha-1; CCMO1 I50 = 0.56 kg∙ha-1; CCMO1 I80 

= 6.27 kg∙ha-1. 
c Above the labeled rate of glyphosate (0.78 kg∙ha-1), solutions were prepared by mixing the labeled rate of 

glyphosate with a glyphosate formulation lacking surfactant. 
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Table 4.5. Comparison of treatment and stage for non-viability for CCMO1 and S  

plants; means for comparisons were obtained from Table 4.4. 

Comparison       Differencesb Level of significance 

CCMO1 control vs S control         -15.18 P < 0.0001 

CCMO1 I50
a vs S I50

a         -13.1 P < 0.0001 

S control (pre-boot) vs  

CCMO1 control (pre-boot) 

         19 P < 0.0001 

S I50 (pre-boot) vs  

CCMO1 I50 (pre-boot) 

         12.7 P = 0.1072 

S control (boot) vs  

CCMO1 control (boot) 

         15.2 P < 0.0001 

S I50 (boot) vs  

CCMO1 I50 (boot) 

         18.2 P < 0.0001 

S control (flowering) vs  

CCMO1 control (flowering) 

         11.3 P < 0.0001 

S I50 (flowering) vs  

CCMO1 I50 (flowering) 

         11.2 P < 0.0001 

S I80 (flowering) vs  

CCMO1 I80 (flowering) 

           1.9 P = 0.0039 

CCMO1 control (pre-boot) vs 

CCMO1 I50 (pre-boot) 

       -67.8 P < 0.0001 

CCMO1 control (boot) vs 

CCMO1 I50 (boot) 

       -66.1 P < 0.0001 

CCMO1 control (flowering) vs 

CCMO1 I50 (flowering) 

       -71.4 P < 0.0001 

CCMO1 I50 (flowering) vs 

CCMO1 I80
a (flowering) 

         -9.3 P < 0.0001 

a Rate of glyphosate for S I50 = 0.13 kg ae∙ha-1; S I80 = 0.64 kg∙ha-1; CCMO1 I50 = 0.56 kg∙ha-1; CCMO1 I80       

= 6.27 kg∙ha-1. 
b See Appendix A.2 for equation deriving the differences. 
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Table 4.6.  Statistical significance following comparison of the difference between  

control and I50 or I80 plants for both glyphosate-susceptible (S) and glyphosate-resistant  

(CCMO1) annual bluegrass.  Variables compared included both seed production and  

viability. The means selected for comparisons were obtained from Table 4.2. (seed  

production) and 4.4 (seed viability). 

Comparison Variable Level of 

Significance 

S control (pre-boot) minus S I50 (pre-boot) vs 

CCMO1 control (pre-boot) minus CCMO1 I50 (pre-boot) 

Seed production P = 0.0738 

S control (boot) minus S I50 (boot) vs 

CCMO1 control (boot) minus CCMO1 I50 (boot) 

Seed production P = 0.0134 

S control (flowering) minus S I50 (flowering) vs 

CCMO1 control (flowering) minus CCMO1 I50 (flowering) 

Seed production P < 0.0001 

S control (pre-boot) minus S I80 (pre-boot) vs 

CCMO1 control (pre-boot) minus CCMO1 I80 (pre-boot) 

Seed production P = 0.0062 

S control (boot) minus S I80 (boot) vs 

CCMO1 control (boot) minus CCMO1 I80 (boot) 

Seed production P < 0.0001 

S control (flowering) minus S I80 (flowering) vs 

CCMO1 control (flowering) minus CCMO1 I80 (flowering) 

Seed production P < 0.0001 

S control (pre-boot) minus S I50 (pre-boot) vs 

CCMO1 control (pre-boot) minus CCMO1 I50 (pre-boot) 

Seed viability P = 0.7319 

S control (boot) minus S I50 (boot) vs 

CCMO1 control (boot) minus CCMO1 I50 (boot) 

Seed viability P = 0.4322 

S control (flowering) minus S I50 (flowering) vs 

CCMO1 control (flowering) minus CCMO1 I50 (flowering) 

Seed viability P = 0.8263 

S control (pre-boot) minus S I80 (pre-boot) vs 

CCMO1 control (pre-boot) minus CCMO1 I80 (pre-boot) 

Seed viability NCb 

S control (boot) minus S I80 (boot) vs 

CCMO1 control (boot) minus CCMO1 I80 (boot) 

Seed viability NC 

S control (flowering) minus S I80 (flowering) vs 

CCMO1 control (flowering) minus CCMO1 I80 (flowering) 

Seed viability P = 0.0899 

a Rate of glyphosate for S I50 = 0.13 kg ae∙ha-1; S I80 = 0.64 kg∙ha-1; CCMO1 I50 = 0.56 kg∙ha-1; CCMO1 I80 

= 6.27 kg∙ha-1. 
b NC = Not computed; no seeds produced. 
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Table 4.7.  Mean computed
a
 number of viable seeds on glyphosate-susceptible (S) and  

glyphosate-resistant (CCMO1) annual bluegrass following treatment with glyphosate at  

three stages of plant development. 

  
Viable seed (number per plant) 

Plant Stage Treatment S CCMO1 

Pre-boot Untreated   9,586.5 17,596.3 

 I50
b         0     206.5 

 I80
 bc

         0      0 

Boot Untreated 10,405.2  20,925.3 

 I50
 b         0     621.2 

 I80
 bc

         0     0 

Flowering Untreated 11,601.4 25,484.6 

 I50
 b         1.2     526.8 

 I80
 bc

         1.5         2.4 

a Viable seeds computed from converting table 4.4 to % viable seeds and multiplying by the number of 

seeds in table 4.2. 
b Rate of glyphosate for S I50 = 0.13 kg ae∙ha-1; S I80 = 0.64 kg∙ha-1; CCMO1 I50 = 0.56 kg∙ha-1; CCMO1 I80 

= 6.27 kg∙ha-1. 
c Above the labeled rate of glyphosate (0.78 kg∙ha-1), solutions were prepared by mixing the labeled rate of 

glyphosate with a glyphosate formulation lacking surfactant. 
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Figure 4.1.  Representative picture of annual bluegrass depicting viable (V) and non-

viable (NV) seeds, following exposure to tetrazolium.  Seeds were considered viable 

when the embryo was stained red and the outline of the embryo was uniform; seeds 

lacking this clarity were characterized as non-viable. 
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Appendix A.1.  SAS code for comparison of I50 for susceptible (S) and glyphosate- 

resistant (CCMO1) annual bluegrass. 

data one; 

input dose biotype$ rep dry; 

If dose>0 THEN logdose=LOG(dose); 

ELSE logdose=LOG(0.066/9); 

cards; 

0       S       1    100 

0       S       2    100 

... 

6.3   R       8       48.3019 

; 

run; 

 

PROC PLOT DATA=one; 

PLOT dry*logdose=biotype; 

run; 

 

PROC GLM DATA=one; 

Class dose biotype; 

MODEL dry=dose biotype dose(biotype)/SS1 SS2 SOLUTION; 

run; 

 

proc nlmixed data=one qpoints=1; 

PARAMETERS 

        d=104 

        c=32 

        i50_s=0.05 
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        i50_r=0.47 

        b_s=2.55 

        b_r=2.37 

; 

IF dose=0 THEN predict=d; 

ELSE IF biotype='S' 

 THEN predict=c+(d-c)/(1+EXP(b_s*(logdose-LOG(i50_s)))); 

ELSE IF biotype='R' 

 THEN predict=c+(d-c)/(1+EXP(b_r*(logdose-LOG(i50_r)))); 

Model dry ~ normal(predict,(std**2)); 

estimate 'i50s-i50r' (i50_s-i50_r); 

estimate 'i50r-i50s' (i50_r-i50_s); 

estimate 'bs-br' (b_s-b_r); 

 

run;
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Appendix A.2.  Equation for determining the differences from a logit analysis. 

Logit = ln (P/(1-P)) 

Odds = antilog (logit) 

Odds = P/(1-P) 

P = odds/ (1+odds) 

Difference = PCCMO1 - PS 

Example: Table 4.5 CCM01 control vs S control 

Logit CCMO1= -1.5996 

 Odds = antilog (-1.5996) 

 P = 0.201977/(1+0.201977) 

 Pccmo1 = 0.168*100 = 16.8% NV 

Logit S= -0.7549 

 Odds = antilog (-0.7549) 

 P = 0.470058/(1+0.470058) 

 Ps = 0.3198*100 = 31.98% NV 

Difference = Pccmo1 - Ps 

 16.8 – 31.98 = -15.18  

 


